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hi It IDKS bH'W WOMAft
YH
NM0IM4 MAN, lift
1X)NTN.
The number of
of wumnn In America simply
show every woman needs a man
that until all la safely anchored in
Wedlock she la an unstable vm and
liable tn cspslse, according to Ur.
Jonlnh Oldfleld.
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lOMIlI EXT
T WHEN TWO

BLOCKS

ECQH

ELECTRIC CARS

TQMBfl

MEET HEAD

Colliaion Near Denver; Hotel Filled With Labor
Day Crowd De- InjuVed Taken to Hosstroyed.
pital There.
v

Mia

tn

4.
Tun persons
Sept.
UENVKIL
urn reported In have Iwen killed ami
mora than thirty Injured In a crash
nf interurbnn electric cars In Olobe-vllla auliurb vf thta city, early thin

afternoon.
Both cam rrr said to have been
run n Aid nrty miles nn hour whw
they collided. Tho accident occurred
and Washington
nenr Fifty-sixtThe Injured are being
street.
brought to hospitals here.
All city ambulances were called to
the arena, and aa the tank of removing- the deud and Injured began the
estimate of thirty Injured was increased tt fifty by tho rescuo parties.
Tho rara collided on a curve
and were practically telescoped.
The name of tho first five dead
an reported ul the county hospital
wore:

William;

Kurt no,
Colo.

Colo.

The Injured:

.lent. Cont. Paul Tlijcwi. natal recruiting oflhTr! iNiivo. condition
rtoua: X. A. rlhson. 5S, lawyer. Boul
der. Colo.. (Hindu Ion serious t Ian
holdo1 14. Colorado Kprlnga, romlllloii
sviiooa: ivnio itottoiy. is, eosi miner,
J.oMinville, 4'olo. t (icorge Walctcli,
3loorv. con
condition NTrioiiM!
ill (Inn
William llubbcrc. 3.1,

4l4Mlr
I.loyri,

4aoiHlUlon
arrtiMiat W. A.
A. lUHilder. (Ntiidlihtn aerloun:
Mm. lAikn Von (Mleu, 41. rlftiit lea;
lintkeii. Internal Injurious tlaudo
Lincoln, Nch., Iili bmkciL
waa en route tt
Una of the rara
Ittnilder from Denver, while the aec
ond waa coming to iJenver Irom Boulder.

With an Impart heurd fur block.
by the irrtndinK
f
brakua and the aci'vamN of tho Injured, tho 'ais coaohca anmahed head

on.

plunged fifteen
The Moulder coiu-feet Into tho front of tho- - outlHuud
coneh.
Tho rara wero ho badly
that their front code wero a
inaan of wreckage.
Thow In the front part of the
coni'hfa were vnmeNhed In thu wreck-iik- o
and great difficulty wan
by reacunm In bringing out the
Uuad and Injured.

Chancellor of Denver
University Collapses
.
Pept.
Henry A.
Iluchlol. chancellor of the University
of lcover, and former governor of
Ctfrorado.
eollapacd at (the diHUict
conference of thu Methodist KpJaco-pchurch today. Me waa taken to
hi. home, whnro phyntclana said he
hud auffered a light hemorrhage and
declared hla condition wua not aerl

DKNVKR,

oua.

Tho chancellor, who la 72 years old,
had Juat arlaen to read hi report on
tinof
finance of the Cnlvonrity
J Stiver when tho utlack occurred.

Poland Sends An
Ultimatum to Letts

NEW MEXICO,

MONDAY, ' SEPTEMBER

,

KI.AMATII F.M.IJI, On-.- ti..it. 0.
Frum li'n to flfln-ifnoim r
llovod Ui Imve liwn hurnrd to ilt'iilh
htm mrly tdilny In a riro which
Hit' llulxl Houaton oik! oiei
houw. and otlir hunlni'SM and dw.ll
lug hulMCfl narhy. ' Tlio pullrv aaid
nlli. biKtlva havp Imn taken fnnn
. ..I ,h, hotvl. whi. h hint
k
for tlv
lif.n lillid with iivnpla
ti liiHltca
" ,,,Y."i
"

Wtt

hr

RAW

gnwrnnient

B.
Kept.
The Poliah
hue dispatched a note to

huanjia,
the tenor ' of wtilch
Hnounta to an ultimatum, aaye a
Wotauw diapalched to lhl lundon
Timea toduy.
The note my that unions Lithuania completely halt the southward
movement of her troop Poland will
ho forced to connlder that a atate
of war en lata betwen the two coun-Uie- a.
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tive humidity
p. m., fiS; rela-tiv- e
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a. m..
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max. velocity of
wind. I mi lea

per hour;

direc

uf the day,
partly cloudy. Sun, rlava, 5:4 a.
m.; not a, 4:22 p. m.

tion, aouth; character
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WITH PARADE
icnic Lunch

HA It IKUt, Mich., Kept. 6.

.lack lHnipwy, worhl'H heavy Wflirht
hla title for the
chumplon
flint time, knocked out Hilly Mlnke.
of Ht. I'M ii I. lit the third round of a
champlonihlp
nchcdulcd
flHht here thia afternoon.
Tho fin lull cm me after they hadfoitR-h- t
one minute and thirteen ecuon tin of tho third round.
hail been floored
The chnllenser
with a rlo-h-t hund punch to tho chin
and Mlnke touk the count of nine.
h HlaKlfi'r4'a t hi. I.Mt lifmpKny
hlpiii'd ovr
mil her

""
""
Iteferee Ixiuiclieity countliiR him out.
"a11 (" wii.iettHeu oy it crown
in liroxlmali'ly
17.II0U.
Th ante

speaking

and Amusement
Follow.

rrniniT

k

1'nlnii after union, headed by their
orgaitlKatlou buniHr und the American iliiR, with all their mem
drtMWi d In their "bant bib and tucker"
for the ocrnstin, formed (he pre pun
dernucc uf tlio Ijabor day purudo
which marched throuith tho ntruetn
of the city shortly alter IV o'clock
j
thin morning.
Two baud
and several hunting- draped automobiles und Ind tint rial
floats wero Internnerned through the
line. The ono tbwn that the parade
boustcd whs comln 'wmuKh to draw)
a ioibwltiK of amall boya and the

gat

KTATE WKATHKIt
New Mexico, probably ihowera
tonight or Tuesday north portion!
lair In noiithr warmer north portion tonight.

DELEGATES

liendquortersv-Dc4a-gat-

es

hotel rooms.
Lincoln County Headquarters

Heiuld Hall aiuo loom Third and
.
)
ivippcr.
Luna County Headquarters
Itoom 8, Wright Trading 1osl
McKinley County Headquarteni
New Mexico Conetrurtlnn Corn- pan v. Chamber of Commerce.
County Hcadquartere
Morn
Cntveniliy club, Wright Trading

11
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FORECAST

Governor Will Lack Ma- Keynote
Speaker
jority on First Ballot
Will Be Chosen
and His Strength Is
Early Tomorrow
Be lectton of the temporary chairExpected to Dwindle man,
who Will deliver the keynote
address to the republican state
Afterward
Women convention,
will not be made until
th meeting of the state central
tomorrow morning.
to Play Big Part in committee
Hon. IL (.
Bursum, national
commute man, la telng considerConvention
ed for the placcV
He Is
one

Gold.

County

Si J

HilG

JB7 W

Hidalgo Coun.ty Headquaxtena
B. Hpiu. middle room, S14 Weat

Ia

77""

THE CONVEnTIQN; LARRAZCLO

rldy County Hmdquartera i
Bur rou gha Adding Machine company, Chamber of Commerce.
llrant County Headquarters
Hero Id Hall, Third and Copper.
Uttudalupe County Headquarters
Krem h chapel, 601 West Cen-tra- L
tloltl.

mm

s

Bernalillo County Headquarters
Chiunber of Commerce.
Chaves County H ead quart am
Y. SI. c. A., Itoom 1. second floor.
Colfax County Headquartca
Chamber of Comnerce, aacretary's
office.
Curry County ' Homdquartara
New Mexico Mortgage company,
104 North Third.
Do Baca County Head quarters
B. ft. Hpns office, rear Jtoom 114
West Uold.
Dona Ana County Headquarters
office,
rear 104
McCluhan'a

Wit
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it n fi ti u is - !!

Headquarters of
County Delegations

UbMthtU

Out Miske in
Thivd Round

''fffXii,

6,

l

DempseyPuts

MKNTi'N

1

TO

BY

ni'TIlRIK

KMITII.
hero now,

They're mot only
hut
still pouring In a ateudy stream Into
tho metropolis of the Hunshine atate
candidates. delegates, supporters
i potltical convention In the history of
j
.New ilex ico.
It nil I ho preatest in point of numbers. In difficulty In the tank of selecting a candidate for rovurnor. and
In the dirficu.ty of finding capablo
for most of tho other offices. "Looks
Iiko a republican year, surw.' many
were cuntplnccntly ot serving
some
weeks ugo.
It still looks like a republican year providing the republicans stand together and do their
I utmost
to mAk it so. ta the feeling-today- .
Tho concensus of opinion la
.thut It will be neomaary tiuse the
best men In the party. In order tn insure success,
I'nder these circum-ntuncH In believed that few men
would refuse to uccept a nomination
Governor A at bilious.
The question that continues to
oiernhadowa aJI others la the one that
has been. upxrmost In the minds of
republican workora for nfc'ntha: Will
Governor O, A. Larrsaoto be renom
inated? Hup porters and defenders of
itho gtwarnori ias been declaring?
wkth the greatest apparent serloua-ncs- a
that he has lillia deelre to ssrvs
another terra as governo. , Insofar as
the honor for himself is concerned,
hut that he Is so devoted to the business of ruform, particularly to the
tnacter of Injecting- - efficiency and
economy Into the administration at
the state a a r fairs, that he la unw Hilar tu leave the Important task to
hands less willing, a mind not so resourceful and a heart lacking In
t wider
sympathy for the cause.
Which s the bunk, chemically pur
not to put loo fine a point upon the
qtietxion.
Governor Larraaolo desires
to be governor for th sake of being
governor. Hut more than that, h
desires to be governor again for the
purpose of using the office as
Ntepplng atone to the United Slates

of the soundest thinkas
ers In the party and In close toui h
with conditions In every sect in n of
th lit a to. If he makes the keynote speech. It vn
forecast the resolutions and platform.
Senator A B. Fall also is being
considered. His work on the foreign relatione committee has made
him a national figure and la loss
to the republican nominee for prn-Iden- L
What he might any would
be sure to carry the approval of
national headquarters.

of the spectntorK
The JudRes' dcclskm In awarding
dollars
thu llrst prise of seventy-fiv- e
tu the curpentera' Union aa the best
marching liody was endorsed by the
crowds on the street, who oxpreaned
TODAY'S RESULTS admiration
Cor tho erect currtaso, the
titero County Hcndquaruera Y.
immaculate white overnlln and the
A. building. Room 3.
M.
marching
excellent
order which the
AMERICAK LKAOUE
men maintained.
The second prise
tfuay County Headquarters N.
M. Motor Corp.. M7 Wost Central.
dollam wan awarded
of thirty-fiv- e
choice of ths "jpeepul." Their claim,
(MOIIMNti (iAMIOK)
to thu machltilNis, the lunt unit of thu
Itlo AiTllut County Heudquartera
oft re p. a ted, is that the drnnaud for
It. It.
K
j
parade.
MuCullough
Buick company,
the leturn to power of this gentleI
3
IU
Detroit
Cold.
flouts
Prlio
man Is overwhelming all but unaniand
IKth
II
2
ChicnKii
Tho sheet metal
winkers' float
mous.
Itooavvcfc County Headquarters
If the convention will carry
PKI.IX DIAKTCI m'linKNDKII
Khiuke, MnuniRurtiifr
Manlon;
and
whii-in
large
Cromwell
a
curried
boiler and
out thin program and perfunctorily
J. W. W Noon's of rice,
Kll
MKXI.ll CITY.
fek
H'lt.
tiny miss up In limit with a tin
building.
ratify iho choice of fjovernor
Int
lrtna, nuphi'W nr th
I'rf.tdcul- Faber and hulk.
crown
shiny
parasul
same
of
sud
Headquarter
the
County
imrHonuovnl
Hnrflrlu IXnl and a rrliel loader
ihe convention will be of the
.
H.
E. material, was awurded the first prise
N, M. Wool Urowters association,
uf I'reiildent Ht. Iillln
Inn the adinlnlMtratlon
7
2
'oie:i, free and Independent"
ror iioatH. t.te aunt or a nunureu uoi- - Chamuber
7
of Coirou-erce.
arraniui, haa avnt emtnmirltK in tnifl CI. V. hill. I
But If, sn the contrary, 46
11
I
In
prlxe
"I
The
dul
of
Ifly
second
Headquarters
tu
County
the
rlty with mw pripNial.
of the l.ltly delegates should deride
Wellman, Holhoron anil
Han Juan
lam went to the botlcrmakers, whose
tu-nAntunlu Me Malla and n'Nrill.
iroveriinient.
Chadwlck's office. 104 Oold.
uton ajwns other man because of th
fhut cat tied a eal boiler with a
dlna Iff rxpei'ted tu vlalt him himiii.
Hun Miguel Coutvy ttoadquarters)
bHief thatt he would make a better
men
actually
squad
It.
m
oa
of
work
1
Cenrullow-1.41
IXua, vlui haa about
It. II.
E. 1 he parade judges were
governor more of a public servant
of Vault's, Third and
Hsck
H.
K.
I.
1
ein. la aatd In prcaa diapalchea tu be phlladclphl
a Sellorn, Mrs. Uuiothy M.
5
and less of an autocrat or because
tral.
Dlnkert and
Headquarters
ntaltitalnlntr all "expeuUint altitude."
1
fotinty
vw Yurk
4
Ke
hla chances of ejection ar behoved
Hunta
itataci tnire la.
to b vastly better, then.
and
Paul Do run's auks rooms, 434
......
Thornuihlen
In th
PriifesHor Kills' city band led off
...uv
Uuel.
opinion of the IarnusMo partisans,
the parade with patriotic murch tunes. West Oold
MKXKXf fITY. Hent. . l'lulia fin- - and
Headquarters
Hlprm County
the convention will be
lu the Thomas Hunhca cur, which
the formation of a ireneral army atalland Its action ought to be repudiated
Reller'a office, Hecond street and
fallowed, i ode mumoura of the city
ArTi;itMHIN liA.MKfl.
will he plared In the hand, of I'ru- r
by the honest republicans.
Uold.
commlnhion nnd other city officials.
vlaional 1'realdnnt De la lluerta dur- Hocnrro Coimty Headquarters
The speakura for the ufterno.m,
How (iornor Hart,
hall.
Ht.
Guild
It.
H.
John's
Dennis
Chaves.
liauna.
annnoun
"A Yote against TJirrasolo 14 k vot-- i '
loa Sn!!! ! 1 at:d A. T. Hunnotrt followed lu flait- ISiis couny. Hsttdquallera Iii
.ul'
Callea.
Conalderahle progrer ill- a
proffrraattvs pisiform
atmlmrt
froy
HnttorleH:
Harrla and l'erklna; ledeclccd automobiles. Thu city fire ftandern Americana office, 114 N.
reoily him linen nmdu toward redut lTig
cry sIm. ThuJ s a stupid plea that
Hhnwkey and ittiel.
iru.KH. poiHlicfl until they glistened,
Third.
the
of tho Mcxlcitii army.
simple-mindenot
would
even
convince
the
,
Hoadquarvers
with the tire men at their Places, oon-TVrrunr County
It la th j convention, not tho
It. 11. K. eluded the llrst division.
jiomr Itnaton
lioyd
Y. M. C. A., ltootn 1, second
candidate, mat writes the platform
One 0tf 000- - 0
5
i
C i dons Itotimsciiled
brCKKNK, 4ept.
The lnll of Wuahlngtnn
floor.
upon
. . .
O'M) Omx
I
which
li'JI
the candidate will stand.
9
toduy.
Tho unions composing tho remain-In- n
Premier Lloyd tieorge ended
Jonca und Wultera; Suchtny and
If the ploAform Is good, then the canI'nlon County Headquarters J.
divisions followed lu thia order:
Accompanied by hla auito of 2 4 por-onH. Klders. rear 200 Weat Oold.
didate Is pledged thereto and In
I'riutent, preHmn. tuiloia, carpen-hu left on a apectitl train,
strengthened thereby, and If the platValentin County Headquarters
ra, plumbers, elei
to go direct to London. ,
nnd othrooms, Chamber of
K. II. K. ers. The employeestrlcluns
.1.
Wilsunft
form a weak or faulty, the candidal
the Han la r'e
Detroit ....000 000 Hft 0 4 3 I shops. Iniiuillnir the of
la that much handicapped; and not
TWO IIOYH KIM,i:i.
Commerce.
department,
fire
0
COrtK, Irvland. Sept. . Two boya ChlcitHo ....Oil 000 020 1
the blacksmiths, the boilermajters,
standard barer
j
J"1
A
yen
IlaltitrlcM:
und Htnnugu; nheot metalworkers, carmen with
power Co commit the
wnishot and killed at Macftooin, HoUgo
and flchnlk.
ilrMa
party to principles not so laid down.
Uoprt
ciHinty,
yeninrday.
tholr mlnlaturo freiKht car on a truck,
way
rut
I
jfhnia
H
was
clerks and machinists comseveral weeks ago now that
fk(to hut it la twllovcd tho
pleted tho parade. The Divine conOnvernor I Jirrasolo proclaimed his
wore fired from a
military lorry
KATI0NAL LEAGUE
cert band of Old Town furnished tho
Ituttef In efficiency and economy In
P ami nit through the village which la
(MOliMNti ;.MIJS)
march tunes Tor tho latter half of the
24 mil en west of thla cuk.
the state government, yet hs holds
parade.
on to a legal adviser and sn insurK.
It. II.
sunurtv In 1h2L.
Kpouklug at Park.'
ance commissioner who receive pay
7
0
llrooklvn
supIt
I
partisan
the
of
la
iow
the
Tho
afternoon
3
7
Philadelphia
0 programspeaking for the
porters of the governor that nothing for which they render no service, lie
which began tit nt park
Miller,
nnil
iTerrer, ManiuiHtix
rcmulne for iho 1.1HS delegates In has said time and again that he does
Krueai'r; Cuuitcy, llubbvll und Tru- - shortly I red. re I: SO o'clock was
this rouvfinifcin to do fiut formally nut neod a legal adviser, that ho has
by rain
CMy CommisgrcMKir.
i at a
Governor lurruxolo a
the
(Cot.lnuci on pags serea.)
sioner Kd Hwope. charrmao of tho
lAlior day comjinlttee, called nn
n. ii.
12
4
ChlcsR
until the rain stopped. Tho
H
3
PlltHburgh
IntotiniKMion wan called Immediately
Martin and O'Kurrelt; Cooper, WUi- - nftM Hon nls Chaves,
the second
a. VMS ..M.I.... P....
,
nur und ituulucr.
A speaker hud flub-hehla remarks.
HUKFAIA. N. Y.. Bvpl. . ThrM
Aciinir itiayor i nomas HUKhes wua
1
It. II.
the first speaker. He said that tho pcraona wero killed and two Injured
Ht. Louln
4
3
eyea of the wnrld nra looking toward loclay by a fall of rock In tn Cavo
7
Cincinnati
labor for redemption. Irolutlon, of
Hoi n cm, Lyonn, North and Clemun
thu Wlnda under Niagara Palla.
he suJil, mokea big people within
iXlhoefur; Itlng and Wingo.
the republican convention Is Warren, In commenting on the part
HLOHADO
rtPKINOa. Wept. 4.
themselves,
Ths ilcud ara: . A. Hartman. Brook- theAnfirst
In which women are taking! women will play In the meeting.
Otto LoeHche, driver of car number
"The slogun of the printing u n- lyn: hla wife,
Hartman, and part at nee Ihey
7 lu the Plke'a Peak automobile hill
actuullv recehfd the1
"We - peel to become a part uf the
(AFTlinXOOX UAMKH)
ines." said the speaker, "during the Cliiru M. Kuuat, Pliuhurih.
voting power, which tiecsme ottlclal or km nix lion, taking over the work
climbing content won the content here
elglit-httu- r
great
strike, Vlnht hqura
Secretary Colby which we can do bvat and that will
today.
T. W. Ma.Plua-burg- h and binding when
The ununTicinl time wan given
It, H. K. we sell to our employer,
Firm game:
liijurrd'ara
Th
eiffht hours
signed the aufTrage ptoclantatton foliAi-aa 22:LTi
hur- t'llne. driver of New York ...000 000 000 0 2 0 we
be particularly the registration of
and Frank K.
rent und eight hours) wo do as wo
lowing the action of the Tennessee women and the work uniting the wocar No. 4. came In aerond, 2:30
I
0U0 001 OOx
Uonton
4
0 pleusc,'
put the printing profession
legislature,
republican
women
of
the
Itulph MuUord, driver of car No.
men voters In the coming election."
nee
liar
Kill
und Smith;
Itutteric:
nuv this slogan could
on lis fee.
Ihe stute are expecting to participate
S. n Pitlge, title holder 111 the lDlti lnglm and Oowdy.
ltfgtnfertiig Women
In the convention program oil equal
bo adopted hv other crafts that are
hill climbing content, wan wrecked at
Uurgv.
In
Hun
Mtirr
eight-hour
Mis. It. K. Twltehell. executive secterms with the men.
work in a- on the
basis and
punt by nklddlug oft
the fourtoen-mil- c
Hecond game:
It. H.
,
BI'KKAI.O, N. Y.. Bpu a. A acore
retary
of
hey
the wo trot nn' division, arun
equal
would
production
have
uninjured.
wua
'He
the road.
Mm.
Adeline
Otero- Warren
of
rcgiH-- t
with W'lint they are gutting now and of norauna wre Injured, nons of them Santa Fe; who Is an official delegate rived this morning and
A hltndlnic snow atorm set In'ahnrt-l- y New York ....211 000 0106
000 000 000 0 7
of women delegates und other
have a huiipier and more contented fntally, In the lower gorge of tho from Bantu Fu county, and who is ration
before the hour for starling the Uonton
In I tors this afternoon
v
Hnydcr;
In
pat
Nehf
lots
liatterlen:
the
and
I
A high wind wna
diclimbing content.
women
he
s
today, when a troMy state chairman of
N- UTomorrow a meether, I. noth.ng
vision rf the republican party, thin of the Alvarudo.
hloulnu and there wiim u murked drop Oeachger and O Nelli.
ns to do n thing quickly and on the gorgo roufts ran through an morning outlined some nf the plans ing of the women delegates, will be
In loinperHtuie.
genuine
Hecond gume:
It. II. K do it well. I hAe most sincere as- - open switch.
held to put before
the group th
of the women for the present conplans which the executive commlter
TO IMUHti; t.AMIll.INt; t HAlKiK f'hiragn
010 000 000
auruncc thatt the men and womon of
a vention.
i'ne uccident. happened wHhin
womsns
I IIK'AOO,
of
dtvlnlon wish Incorthe
(Sept. 4. The Chicago PiLl$tliurKh ..003 133
u our country whom you are represent
13 16
woIn view of the fu t that the
JO, wher.
oU.
nf
porated In the convention program
chuptcr of the liu He bu II Wiitei.t im
Jaeger Ing here as too genuine and Uyl to
Huvtterlea: llulley. Carter.
men's dlvlnioti of the rcpuhllrun party before the division
becomes Incorporto
noclutton
Invent laate
png)arcd
O'Kurrell, Daly; Hamilton and thu great American flag to allow any astroua wrock occurred thrss ear was
orKauixcd nationally and
Mis. ated In tho organisation.
lnv'(ri had and
thoruiiKhly chargca thnt
lorelgnlnm to ever disturb ttio peuoo ago.
UchmldL
n
appointed us stute
Asp
been "llxed" no thut the Philadelphia
Mrs.
It.
F.
und. in lalkinu
or our American nomcs.
chairman for New Mexho, prior to!(lhoul th w,.faro oC lhe women of
Nationals would win last Tueaduy a
ft. H. E.
Hecond game:
n concluding Mr. Hughes praised IQOfl Tft R- rd
too ratification of suffrage. It la
game with i'hicano, and that gum-bkr- a Ft. Louis
Mate, ssld:
the
1
7
000
prs002
I
000
asked,
ull
of
tho work
labor und
won thouaands of do) Ian on the
"We Intend to make the republiCincinnati ....ooo 030 tOx 4 II 3 ent on behalf of the city to have a
game.
party the party for the women
Year for Fire RlinS '" immediately take steps to - can
Hatterles: He hupp and C lemons; splendid time.
of the atate to affiliate with. It ha
organisation of th party In New been demons! is ted time after time
Kleher und Allen.
Chaves Tains.
Alll IIL hKltVU K
Mr. Chavot emphasised the fact
Mexico.
Hopt. 4. Air moll
WASHINGTON,
year 1&20 la to he a record-breakthat under republican administrathut lulwr Is no longer a commodity ' Tho for business lor thu city firencrvlcu between New York and Han
The national convention In Chicago tions miwt of the welfare IcKiiiutlon
of commerce but was a factor In the men.
Krunclnco will he inaugurated Wedtook this step und the national wo- of the atate has been enacted. Tb
DEAD
MAN
FOUND
nesday, the first planes leaving each
life of the home and country. He
man's division wan dissolved, becom- creation of a state health department,
The report for August of this year
praised the constitution and told how adds
terminus t Ti:80 a. m.. local time.
more runs lo the lint of ing an Integral part of the national of a atate welfare home tor girls, nf
10
it had saved civilisation tnroughout
by the department organisation.
a child welfare board and the Juveanswered
alarm
history. He told how the country so far thla year. The department
41M'ii Headquarters
nile rourt law all cams ulmut under
A
Mrs.
Warren and her associates republican administrations.
was In debt tu labor for Its past has renpondfd to 110 alarms to dale.
i her
Have You a Room You
d
Rupert F.
and
the
legislation aiding women, such as ih
alarms
than
more
Is
sewn
u"hicvemi
nis.
This
-grow department answered last year, and
and Mis. it K. Twlithell have change In the commtinitv properly
May the ranks of labor
Wish to Rent? '
Alheadquarters
at ths
stronger." auid Mr. Chaves, "and ever as ihe firemen say, the year la far node their
laws giving the wife more Justice than
varudo. where the executive hcad- formerly, has laen enacted by republike a giant and administer from completed.
The Republican State ConDennis M. McBride, stand
of last year the quartere of the women's work wHIle lican legitdsturcs In this state. The
.
On Heptember
helpfulness."
vention open. In Albiiquprqup
73
headquarters
Social
will
be
things it Is well for the woman voter
Following Ihe rain, speeches were department had responded to but
Killed at Domingo,
tomorrow. Approximittt'ly 1,100
The runs the department at the V. W. C A., and all1m women ta remenjher."
made by Mayor A. T. Hannett of ulatmH.
enterdelegates and visitors are lo
lkrlcgalc
1.1st of Wowm'O
Uallup and It. H. Han no. The Clovis made last May are largely responsible
fipleKHtPH. some of thpm accom-panie- tl
Was Wealthy.
living
high total, tb alarms
tained there.
rVna, executive secrctarv of
J.
and Albuquerque shop apprentice fur theduring
dy their familipg, will atA. K. Htmtip. county chair
rupublb-sthat month. This la the
made
commi'- the
central
state
baseball teams trotted out on the highest
H
ou( fc hM th, mnrB)rkg
number of runs for any one of the women's division of the r - nuh - , ,M,
tend. RooniN and apartmrutg
Dennis M. M Bride, who It la rob- field i'or their gam and theawing.
during the history of Albu llcan party, uunounccd today that as ine Women who have been elected
month
program
was
day
In
full
or
on
by
Even-Herala
robber
killed
was
dpmand.
d
l'hone The
are in
querquu. There were hut five alarms a part or the entertainment oi tne delegates or alternsf t from eleven
lattices this evening will conclude answerod
at !omlugo several nights ago.
In May of ltUV.
visiting delegates, the
Bernalillo counlios.
NOW and plapp a bers
These were the only counwas a man of wealth, It wua learned the day's aotlvliies.
Fire Chief Kred .Husarll and hli county republican women will give s ties from which Mr. Kens had the
today.
little Want Ad in the Classified
tomorbusy
preparing
now
the
eluh
Woman's
are
at
the
luncheon
naslstanla
complete
lint
of rielepnt-- .
son.
a
.wealthy
Dsn M. McHrlrie.
Harding to Speak
monthly report for August, which row from 13 to 3 o'clock, at which
Columns. By putting this little
county, with 44 votes, electlives at 6444 WVntworth avenue, Chiwomen, ed Chaves
they will aubmlt to the iity commis- all
republican
visiting
following women as OvirgulcM:
the
cago, and tho body will be sent to
Want Ad in The Evening HerOklahoma Fair sioners at their nest meeting.
f
whether they are ofTlclul delegatea or Mrs.
A. rbihr. Mrs. KniHv
by Kred Oral lot. undertaker,
ald you will be a I moat vert u in Chicago
The comnot. are cordially invited.
Ilrough. Mis. Will Rohtnn.ni; and alwho Is In rhsree.
AMKHICANa MIV rtt'M
In charge of Ihe luncheon Is ternate. Mrs. Harold Hunt. Mrs
mittee
.of renting your room or apartren-stThe search for the relatives of the
AnnVOItH, Oklo.. .opt.
COBLKN', Kept. 4 Tho body of expecting to serve about 3"e women.
by Chester
Ashren. Mine Kdtth lleynr. M.
ment, and in addition to that, man hasIn been conducted
1" Every woman
Warren O. Harding, republican Nathaniel F. Us vis or Duluth. Minn,
delegate to the con- T. ft.
;ti-oMm
Piatt, Mis
behalf of th Knights of nomine
Hebber
for the presidency, will apeak formerly a lieutenant In the Ameri vention plays an Important part In the Or. Fall, Mis. Wai-re-!i
you will be doing your share
Thorn;.
Columbus.
Oklastats
at
Oklahoma
fair
of her position Mrs, W. W.
a
recently
civilian
th
at
lecsuse
convention,
can
rimy,
and
Phillips,
Mis. W. A.
of finding accommodations for
to
October,
according
high
In
deleCity
woman
locality.
In
The
own
homa
thu
Hhlneland
with
her
IN
IHK
WUKCK
Losey,
t'lVK
Mis. Austin Potter,
the delegates.
FAIRMONT. W. Vs., fcnt. 4. Five an announcement her tody by Jack rommlsMton, was found on the banks gate to this convention are all woith 7fl votf-nelectt'uhttx. oouiuy,
nsraona were killed and a acore in L. tUmtin, republluun national com- of the Khlue. He had been missing men of important.- In their own a ed ths following: Mrs. O. i. l'unii.h.
ImII
were
doubly
are
on
as
suc4t
week.
His
Oklalioma.
when
ties
NOW
seriously,
valuables
from
DO
of
mitteeman
and
345
IT
Phons
and
them
lured, some
portant in ths convention," said Urs
tact.
Th dais wUI ha fixed later.
a trolley collided with s freight train

haa no,
of
anceruiined. Two entire blix-kbulldinun were donlrtiyed, and cityulTb IuIn KHy the lonn of life uih)' exceed even the entinuite of firteen.
There In no way of aMcertHining Im- mediately how many ntranKera wore
ot:cuping riHimn In homcn adjiu'cut
to the hotel which were dent roved.
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3 Dead, Score

Are Hurt at

Loesche Wins

Niagara Falls

PeakClimbin

Women to Play

Snowstorm

Important

Part in This Convention
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Thin not
:ih
wort ft nmri, found

BULLETINS;

Loulntlllu,

Ihilhy, rrnnkt Ioubc.Lile, Colo.
Carmo,, tt. jAfUlavHH. Colo.
t
tirlnmyer,
conductor
on l Ik outbound far.
loaili Chapman, llnuldcr,
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San Juan Democrats
Challenge of .Grays
Pick County Ticket

Gossip

0

riwoiw, Um batU'ry ntan. 111 N. 4tli.
Tlw kinliig nklo In tlw nivnt awnti.
herphlp conical of the f'hrialinn Kn
of tho OonuieKittlnnnl
deavor
the winning
church will entertain
aupper Hn turd ay night.
aide at a

Club to Meet
Next Week to Help
Arrange Details.

JeffV.r&on

mn

The memhem of tha aochtv aro tonvet at ItrrmdwHy and tvntral nveat 7:30 and thono Journey to
the mm. The lotng Hide, wnn captained by f lenry rimterc.uk and the
toning aide by William
Tlh fire cVparinM'nt waa cathfl to
the home of j. K. Alt mix, Mli Went
1'
a ven ue, ah ort ly Ite fore
Tl Jernn
o cloi k thia morning, when a tub of
tar caught fire. The tar wan Welti
heated In the back yard and hoilri
over on the ground, on telling fliv
fllmultaneounly.
Chemical a'era ueed
to put out the blase.
tim local ddcgaim
lo the atatr
convention of the American legion
recently held at Roewell hnve return
ed to the city.
lr. Henrv Rolf,
by
Druwn'a. party, which returned
automobile thin morning, ran Into
heavy mine and waa forced to return
to Koawell to await bettor wnather.
The convention wni harmonloun and
bualnenallke, acenrding to lr. Brown.
AHtuuuerque'a
efToit to ohtHln
the
ntate hendguartorn, which wna over
powerca. wna the only in mental no
feature of the convention. The tlole- gntoe from the Htih A. t'aiiiale poet
were: Charlie Lembke, pearce Itmlcv,
Karl Howell, h, U. It. Ixing, Richard
Woodson and Dr. Uiown.
The Nocarilr lliMrU nwwifliitlnn
will hold their regular meetlnv
In JorTeiaon hull on North Third
ntrect. at 7:30 nharp. it In ennentlal
that all mentlMrn Ih nrcHcitt. bh the
offlcera for the emoilng year wilt be
ehrmen at thin meeting. Mra. Jcrl
Walker, financier.
Thv wives of HJnm.iH nolilfmcn nil
thetr hatr ao Ihnt H NUmitpi
up on Ihflr hratlH.

wW not to
Infilling democrwU
caught napping1 when Ow. Janwa It).
democratic
aandtdat
Ohio
Cos tof
for pree5dnt. stop from th traJa at
Alhuqiwrque on September J for m
atay of four hour '

Judfe

Lat Vegas Accepts

Supper Table

t

W. W.

MrCIui.

preeidjont

EVENING

Too t'hnrln Hfeld timm or Me
Vegna haa cee4ted the challenge of
the (lruyn to piny Tor all of Ilia gate
Tha Oray are now champions of Albuquerque and claim. sc-ond- 1
place for elate houora.
Ihe
Vcna pluyere behove thoy can defeat
tho Uraye.
Dan I'n 'I Ilia, manager of the Orojn,
mitdo nn oPfor to the Vegna tram to
ptny for all gate receipt i after the
Vegaa nine lamicd a challenge. Man
Paxil la claimed that ha hud
betiten a Veifaa tam componed mostly
of Chai lee llfeid playata und that the
ganrn woiun ho too
'1 he
Vrunn lnrni holds that thin h
hoi
true, hut that the Grays plnyed another team healths tliei IIMU teum.

ml

nK
MAIK A IHrli:i,
IIONOM'UT. Tho t'hlleim government pinna to make Itolilnmm I'ru-- i
cave on Juan r'ernandca Inland
a hotel for tourists and the Inland
a national park and tourist center,
according to W. A. lfryan of the
Hawaiian society.
The JatinneRo 'lied Cross now lias
nearly 2,0U.imo members.

WOMAN'S

,

Pd

11
Yon bon't need
ouh." Yon don't need
totqueece. Our Budget
Plan will bring

NEW EDISON
Te fiisiesaeaaWf'

foe year Immediate una,
will accumulate tha Baonny
ponog me ntoatha to t
juat m au jnm aow.

TAKE A CAL0T4B

BeseawsM
Bretkers
Paeaecrapk Deaartneat
Vklrd Fleer

TK ftuiealesi Calomel
Tablet
That U Purified and Refined
From All Nauasa and Danger

Tfa

Ask
totter end he will t11 yen tht
maa eeir
wouwi tm
ire rrmonvL iuia
hi ln
lei liv
mrhn n4 constitution, Knw that til of it
-- !
quffiiim nan n
removed, eelera!. i& thi ttrm si Calotalia. U th
u.i
aU UMsl uleaitsnl ot all Ustiv
Is lak.
Una U)rlt ab li4llnt, wtla a
llow ot
No
all.
no
Uitc,
wifr. iLt't
rrlii.n nor
("vising 71m 101 impiy BKP,
wtilt awftk. Fnrittlc. utron
and
Wll
e arartv aniMtllta lur brukritt
ttrnt you waat and ye abevl
jutu work.
Clotla are sold enly la erlclaal, msU4
ymemmu-tW SUTS,
prieo llinf ITI CStltB,
tM dttJlrfctfal
thai yuwr drnsrcUt Is author- men
u onr your
a
back
psdssU
'
jik

T

MAULS

ANYTHING lANYWHERE.

fa.;;.'..!

You Will Find It In Our Classified Column

la
WELCOME, REPUBLICAN STATE

CONVENTION DELEGATES
In adding our welooma to the welcome of all Albuquerque, we with
to extend a cordial invitation to the Bepublican State Convention

TEXTKOOKS

Fine In pol.ee court thin morning
were uniform. Thne who wiro
charged with vinlntlmm of the tnifllo
rutin drew linen uf llj each.
(1. ft. Hnvcriwice and Ilein-Nvland
were eat h lined on tho rhargn of
pneMtng a ntret-- t car with their autoe
paanengera
were bouril'nir and
when
atepping on tho car. 8. N. HrVwer.
arcrrdlng to the report of Motorryrle
Policeman W. J. Knoop wnn driving
hie car on Kant
ntral avenuo lust
night aj
an
of 4 mllt-- i
nuur.

rr

1

for School

Get Rpady

PAPER

learn howll

CaPH0Ntj

SPRINGER TRANSFER

f

PENCILS

I and

Keeping Transfer Costs Down
PcppiKle largely on having Bovrral wagon, trucka and
earn for every kind of haul. The extiwisivetteaa of our
buHuicsn peruiita us to uiaiutain thcati.

lt

will

f "CwtneiaS;

eurrRAos

NOTICE.

earort.

3 Fined $15 Each For
Traffic Violation!

"f

mov eventually give to women rights
but good
11. I. Ahrnma,
atate representative; to which they are entitled
of
Is the birthright
II. V. Hopkins, county treasurer; It. health, which
every American wornnn. must ba here
W. HeiKln, county clerk; A. It. Mo
she can fully enjoy tha prlvi.
('lure, county surveyor; U. 10. Lobalo, before
tegen
whlrh woman's suffrage will
W li. Wagner and W. a. RIua k, com- bring. Women who suffer from thouc
headaches.
Ireadful palne, backa-heirritability, nervousness nnd deprea.
trouble,
slon. symptoms of organic
should rely on l.ydla K. Pink ham's
Vegetable Compound, which la made
from rootn nnd herbs, to rentnre them
to a normnl, healthy condition na ft
Mr. (Jeorgo Culudi Inn bought I lie MiiiiIibMhii (.'life, 207
has thousands of othor American
women.
AWst Central Avr. All bills contracted by tho Manhattan
(.'life, before Mr. Ciilnili brninip huIo oh hit, uiut be presented
low:

SEPTEMBER 6, 1930.

C. Hubbard, pro-hat- e
The place for school
In tha county ta to be

Jnlc.

mrHoi?. cavk

of the Jeffecwon club. announced thle
morn in that ho would call a mnt
In of all member at the club early
wek, probabijr TuwaJay or
nxt
Wwdneeday. fof the purpose or plan
ninr ima reception to tha jrovernor.
It
hot the plan of the membera
t the Jefferaon club to take chat-f- a
of th? reception to tha rovernor but
merely to
with tha atata
befure October
for payr.pnt.
democratic commlitce which haa th
plan In choifa. AH hough H ha not
been df finitely dwtded where th
MANHA i AN CAFE
governor e to apeak, tha armory la
207 W. Central Ave.
conehlerod tha moat likely piece,
arMcClellan
aald
J mine
that the
mory would not be tola enough to
hold one-ha- lf
the crowd thai will be
0 MUMWIWIINIIMM
hjre to hear the party' candldiUe
and that the cluh would make f forte
i
to have Governor Cox either wrvofik
mr nppenr in wm open place whore
all civuld eee him. In the opinion of
th Judra It will not be ao bad If
a few do not henr him. apeak if all
can get to aee him
Th Jeffermn club at Urn neirt meet
a utioriK'T orgtmlznr
ing will perf-cand plan to have the member--'
1ln
WHEN YOU BUY YOUR
nhlp murch to the atiiiiun to meet tlw
iniitt and art aa in encort to the con
Mexico'
The
Herald
the
New
If
emna
Ih
la
of
belief
di.lwir it
of
the nrrnOera that more than 100 paper that take, th "Want" out
rrtrmht r can bo aecured to) march a of Want Adi by bringing BeiulU.
Thoae In charge of tha program
ror tne ruvarnor propheay that Ihrro
be exruraiona ruiv to Albumier- quo from varlouH town in the alate
and that hundreile of ponionn within
a radiua or aa many mile will Jm
the city on the day of hla arrival.
Plana for dooorating tho city are aJao
10 oo niaua.

MONDAY,

loner, and J.

supplied.

The nomination of i'ol. D. K. H.
Hcllcrn for atatn senator, from the
Mhtclrlng dlntrlct, including Uerna-KlT(tondoval and Han Juan counties,
wan ratified at the dcinmirnttn county
Haturdny,
eoftvviitlon nt FnruilnKton
It waa learned hero today by il. W.
llcflln.
i:olnel Krllers hnd been nominated
for ntato se tint or hy the representatives from the three counties when
they were at Ias Vewan attending the
state democratic convention. 4'nndl-- 1
dates nommated from the county fol-

aT

HERALD

Delegate! to viiit our store while in town.
Our new fall clothing it ready for inspection, our fall hat size and
ityle assortment ii complete, and our new fall shoo aro interesting.

And other supplies for High or Grade
School come to

We've made arrangements to deliver clean collars and
shirts to delegates' hotel rooms. A phone call to 613
will bring any size.

O.A.MATSON&CO.

I

206 West Central
MEN'S CLOTHIERS

Aztec Fuel Co.

110112 W. Central
Next to Sturgos Hotel,

Telephone 513
For a clean collar

Gallup American Block Coal
Swastika Sugarite and Brilliant
Red Cedar Split Kindling

1102 No. First

Phone 251

..n..
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U
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New Nineteen Twenty One Buick Series
Thrct Puwnztr Open Model Twenty One Forty Four
Open Model 1 wenty One Forty Five
ttve Patienter

Tm
Knur

PaMentcr

rive Pauentfer

r'our Paitcnger
Seven I'awenger
Seven I'aitenger

jftt

tvi

Coupe
Sedan
Coup
Open
Sedan

To alt that the name
Buick haa meant in
twenty years of automobile history, the new
Nineteen Twenty One
Buick brings that grace
f movement, that refinement of every line
and feature, that sheer
beauty of design which
inspire a pride of ownership in a fine motor car.
MDTDUN'SWhstever may bo said of
man whatever bts reputation may be it is his
that counts. It is our
character, and our reputation
that you want to familiarise
yourself with. Let us prove
our character and oar reputation to yon with Diamond.
Our supply sources permit
its to muke prices and give
VALUES IN DIAMONDS
that others cannot offer.
In Prices front

The new Buick line comprises seven models, one
lor eveiy possible demand. Kich has the
famed Buick Valve - in
Head Motor, as rugged
and powerful as ever, yet

obex-aot-

--

refined into- - a mechanism of ununial quietness.

3
g
g

The improved radiator,
hood and cowl lines give
S finished touch of miriness to the body, yet without any sacrifice of Buick
individuality.

1 wenty
Twenty
Twenty
Twenty
Twenty

One
One
One
One
One,

CtltFt'ttnJ Prim,
Afith.

Forty Six
Forty Seven
Forty F'teht
Forty Nine
Fifty

r

writf th

Cmft

McCoH ough - Buick

Company

,

,

A more resilient spring
suspension gives these
new Buick models a riding comfort as delightful
as their exterior appearance is pleasing.

.FIFTH AND GOLD

mm
f lilt

Phone 1200
-

i

Each of the (even models
has its own Value particularly adapted tq a distinct
class of service. All possess thtuc inherent Buick
qualities that assure the

i

i

i

i

r;

tans

ma

owner the uninterrupted
use of his investment.

'

.

Model
Model
Model
Model
Model

fir Mitry Data,
Bunk AUttr

--

Sat

(ANNOUNCING

sturdincss and dependability.
have been qualities of Buick Valve-in-HcMotor Cars from the time that the
name Buick first became linked with the
automobile industry. Today, in equal measure as in the past, the' Buick Motor Company is dedicated to a continuance of the
policy that has caused the Buiekcartooccupy
the position it holds in the publid mind.
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$10.00 To $1,500.00
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Sporting News
TO 5

Lose Hopes of the City
Championship Playing Again Today.
of ellmb-In- p
The .Aqa loat nil hop
to Iho city ehampionithlp yeater-da- ay
afternoon when they dropped
gam to tint liuka :lty Oraya by In.
aenre of 1$ to a. Haraoolno, th lacuna Indian twlrler, who waa relied
upon to win tha irame for tha Au,a,
d
waa given poor aupport In tha
and third Innlnga, and In the
found for hlta.
he waa
, fourth
Auferoth waa aent to the mound In
out.
the fourth after there wore two
lie held the Ctrava for a few Innlnga
when he, too. waa hit at will.
Tha Aqa made one acore In tha Oral
Inning, but
were unable to aore
again until the ninth. Home rutin
by Tarentl and MoOanna were
for the Aon' acorea In the
Inut frame. Irwin and Alford of the
Oraya alao poi'nded out home runa.
The Aqa are playing tha Oraya
again tli l afternoon, nanta llltk.
whlrh played at fllbaon Sunday and
today, la to meet the (Vrayn hero tomorrow afternoon. Tha acore of
game followa
Urajra
AB. IL II.
a
Mm c'havea. rf..'
Hum. 2h
A.

loney-Savi- n

Corsets
o

C-- oWarner's $1.00

-

Bandeaux, Special

v

59c

$1.49

Warner's $1.00 bandeaux of pink

Choice of two stylet in good quality batiite with medium buit or
topless models to choose from,
laoed in the back. Sells regularly
for $2.60.

coutU.

honey-com- b

Choice

4t It II

Tint

First Floor

loor.

The
Luxury of
a Fur
Coat

M

S7

Aqa
AB. H. H. PO. A. E.
4

I

I

4

I

I

1

1
0
0

0

i

Ti.tula

tVore by Innlnga:
Ornya
Aqa

000

li

nummary:

hit
Chavea.
Three-baae
hit Manuel
Home run Irwin. Alford.
rarvntl.
Left on base
Two-baa- e

10.

ttlolen

J41--l-

baaa

004

1

Tlmo

Card for Boxing
Bout Friday Night
Has Been Completed
boxing mutrh between
A
a middleweight
WnJler CaJdwvll.
boxer with a future 'and Jac-- Kooney.
the Pacific coaat faat mill artlat: a
aeml-llnround go between Mike
Itoca. or Hun ul rti and Johnny Wll-ao- n
of Kl I'nao; a. four-ijun- d
Mur-llnbetween
and Knockout Ourcla and a
curtain raiaer. Thin will
form the all boxing cam at the armory rYlday night, a fixture of the
.New Mexico Bankera" convention.
..II tha boxvra hav atartrd training and. according to re porta, there
will not be a dull moment from the
time the program etarta. The gong
fur the rlrat match will aound at 1:10
o'H clock.
Iloonry fought Caldwell nnre before ud loat but It la aatd ha la coming to win back hit loat laurala.
Caldwell declarea Hooney cannot do
It.
It la to be a baitl. to gnawer
the qucaUon' "Can a. man come
bock1
Ticket for I ha card aro on aaie at
the uvual plooea.

or C WINS

K

HTAII8

BK.VTF.X

The Old Town Btnre were defeated
at Kitonrla yeaterduy. I to i. The
throughout
tiime wot nip and luck aldu
getting
the nine Innlnga, each
lour hlta.

YiterSi's

Results

American lieagu.

CTilouf'o. 4: 81. Ixiula, I.
?utrott. 3l Cleveland. 4.
Wunlilngtufl, ii Uoaton, 1.

National League.
Ilrnnklyn, 1; Boaton. I.
("Inrlnniill. I: HI Loula. 4.
New York. I: Philadelphia,
IhlciiKO. 3; Plttaburgll, 0.
National IrfMgti.

W.

I

--

Pet.

'

t

H

Cincinnati
Vork .,
1'lttitburgh
Mtlcago
t. Loula
Iloaton
J'hlladelphla
A merle u

CVew

Cleveland
Chicago
Saw Vork

'!

a

It

17

M

7T

.3

W.

U

Pot.

4

10
10
14

6i

.117
.101

lagae
'.

Louie
Iloaton

.

. .

HI.

....

Washington
Detroit
Philadelphia

14

41
41

7

l

'I

l

.sl
41
4

.01
II .tit
17
.11
II .441
71

4

.1
.144

TOM
"Pog'T"
wl.a vee eexlt

WIlHrjfC.
nea't
flat a ieb rial II.
wife tea taale teat tear apart
IIUUlMl loaM Mil yeal kaua
fiof'i wltk

Ia'i
v

aitat

rsaat lit.

r

Ika Hfcraia'a

This corset is a wonderful value
at $6.00, and a bargain at $3.05.
It is a back lace style of good
quality pink brocade with medium
bust and long hips.

First Floor

First Floor

First Floor

OlaailfUl Calaaixt,

rkoat

It.

O

1

in These New Arrivals at

$ 1 5.00

er

in the desirable new
;

-

....

"

'

I

;

Among the better dresses arriving daily

are some beautiful models in black satin,
various colored silks and wonderful quality tricotines.
And we'll lead the state in dresses this
season, not because our assortments' are
largest and most varied, not because the
general quality is better than in com- petitive assortments, but because we're
combining the foregoing merits with the
fact that we're selling dresses on a
closer margin of profit than was ever before attempted in the southwest.
Second Floor

r.

Two Extra

Specials

Some Satin Dresses

at $19.95.

From the Shoe Dept.

m

Our Three Fall Hat

Women's bright and dull finish lace
kid boots, of very popular pattern.
They have comfortable, flexible soles
and French heels. Suitable for street
and dress wear. .Are an extra good
$6.95
value at

Women's light blue, lavender and gold
satin sHppers, trimmed with a neat
chiffon rose bud. The covered Cuban
heels are exceptionally comfortable.
The price of $2.45 is very special
indeed.

'

Leaders

Lace Boots $6.95

Satin Slippers $2.45

I.

Major Lcafnt SUndl&fi
.Brooklyn

Choioe of either back or front
laoe models, made of good batiste,
and are medium in bust and long
in hips. Bells regularly for $4.00.

heel. Furnished in all sizes,
dolBeautiful Hudson Seal three-quartman effect with wide cuffs and large, venetta calf. First Floor
luxurious shawl collar. It is lined with
brocaded silk. The price is ... . $500.00
Smart natural gray French Coney,
rather short with extremely large shawl
collar and belt sleeves. Wide belt of
self-fu$125.00
The price is .
Second Floor

GAMK.

bruko
Tha Knlghta of Columb-their loaing ateak at Waahlngton park
yesterday morning and won from the
Highland teda by he acore of II u
I. Tha fame , wax a alow affair rrona
llu
the aturt and at no time were
Errura
Cueeya In dange.' of defeat.
on the part or the Iteda and the huid
hitting' of the Knlghta were reapon-aiii- l.
acore.
d
lor the
OLD TOWN

This $3.00 corset of pink batiste
laoes up the back. It is an elas-tltopless style with medium
bust and long; hip.

feminine
walking boots,which are sturdy
doesn't Beautiful, well made
crave one? Out- without being stiff and uncomfortable. Outstanding
standing from our
assortments are features are genuine Goodyear welt soles and sensthe following two ible military heels. Another unusual point about this
which merit in'
dividual
shoe is the high fitting arch without the extreme

Auferoth.

Oraya, t; Aqa, I. Htruck out
flayTeller,
4: by rferaci'lno, 6; by Auferoth, I. Ilaaea on bulla Off Teller.
1: off Hararotno. 1; off Auferoth, 1.
lilt by pitcher Oy Teller, J: by
t. Innlnga pitched By
hlta; by Auferoth.
I
I'UMKd
hlta.
luilln
I
Mnrkey.
I'mnhca wickham
and

f

$6.00 Warner
Corsets, $3.95

$4.00 Warner . .
Corsets, $2.49

4

heart

i

V. Ohnvea.
C'havea.
MeVnnna.
Urava, !i;
Ornya. Double

Manuel

$3.00 Warner
Corsets, $1.89

What

I

J! II

11
401

Thomaa.

A(N.

0

II1

.1

t

Haanstnl. aa.
Davy, lb.
Mormon, c. .
p.
etnracelno.
Auferoth. p.

of

either front or back clot.jg ityle.
Regularly a very good value at
500
$1.00. In thia tale for

Teller, p.

....

$2.50 Warner's
Corsets, Special

About Fur Coats New Walking Boot Comfort The Better Dresses

1.
Irwin,

MK.'anna. rf.
Thomaa. Ib
I ffont, tb
t'arenti, cf.
Henry. Ib-aTurnley. aa.

0 ii'

1

Chavea. lb

Clark. If.

a""--

A. B.
4

flalaKar. tb
tArmlJo. Sb
Alford. If .
Manuel tfhavea.
Cliavea, cf

.
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Great

GRAYS DEFEAT

THEJKI8

EVENING

Wonder Hats
Excel Hats
Supreme Hats

$4.50
$6.50

...$9.50

season, are more
SHOPPERS, thisabout
our three hat leaders.
It is because the values are greater' than they

ever have been before. Hats are being sold on
a narrower margin of profit than was ever before attempted in the southwest.
In these three lots, one at $4.50, another at
$6.50 and the third at $9.50, will be found the
season's favorites, in style, in shape, in trim.
The one safe way to assure yourself millinery
satisfaction is to see Rosenwald's hats first.
Second Floor

m

8

The exceptional value of these new
satin dresses just unpacked demands
that they be given a paragraph of special mention.
They come in the very desirable black,
brown and navy satin, unusually well
designed and made. Ruffles, smart
plaits and artistic embroidery set off
their good designing. Second Floor

Fine Corduroy Bathrobes

$8.45 and $10.95

-

A good corduroy bathrobe thrown
around one these brisk mornings feels
mighty good to most of us. These new
arrivals in blue, Copenhagen, sherry,
purple and rose make two appeals.
First, they are desirable from every
standpoint of beauty and wearability.
And second, the prices, $3.45 and
$10.95 are exceptionally low. Second
Floor

There's Economy As Well As Beauty In
These Special Hose at $3.50

Most Everyone Knows That We Lead In
Rug Values

any
Our Hperlal Ne. 100 allk hna ara the moal famoua hoaa of only
Well draaaml women flnil that thy not
In AlliuqiieKiur.
lead In beamy hut that there la tinuaual rnnomy In their itounl- - heeia
and loea. their wMe gurter epaie. the full laahlonlns. Kvery pair

Whether H'a a Mruaaela, an Axnilneter. a he.nitttiil Wilton, or
a fthre rug yon need, you can depend on finding thut pur Hid
VAl.t'KH lead tha town. We will he pleaaed to leutoniHmte ihat 1m-lThird floor

prlre

suurantead

r

-

.
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First

List

F.luiubotli Bryik'n.
lUson. . .
.
Marie Herry. Socorro
i.
Mra W. Malcome, Springer. .

of Candidates

...

Li Evening Herald Contest
firm published Hat of names
hsra beea reselved mm
candidates In The Rvenlng
klarald's autumobils control Is printe
All candidates stsrl
in this laun,
with (.009 volw and the counting of
froth vol clippings from ths lsMer
and subscription votes will start tomorrow.
Are you Intended and to your
mm on this list? lo not bo
alarmed If your nuns is not there
And you have reoelvsd a letter from
this office. It may be your name
hns bfrn left off but that doco nvt
mean you or "out of ths eontsst"
by any mmiio. You have a rlshl to
Mart efter subscriptions Irnjnedtu trlv.
Another point Is that anyon whoss
time shows on this list and who
to not ro ahead with tho work
nuiy withdraw by notify bit thio office either by telephone or letter.
uae thine which, every- - person
whoss name Hsa been surgeeted: aa
proepeoUvo candidates
should remember is that regardless of the
burgs number of Names showing it
Is only those who start and finish
who will wis. lo saat be afraid us
start right os owing to list of names
er any
of people In your sootton
other sectlors
Tkoee pssplo whs start working at
more
will
once sfler subscriptions
thl.n likely keep others In that Held
from Martins; and therefore the one
who starts first and sticks to It will
control the field In which tlwy live
and at tho same time have) a rttfht to
en after stibecrtoUona ra say other vi
cinity tnry desirs.
Rut the starting Is the thins which
will sount lbe most Tor you. Titer
msy be plenty of room In soma of
tho out of town places for on panel Idate but not enough room for two
people to work end win. Will you
be the person who will start and who
will win? If. you go nfter subscriptions at once you are eery likely to
bo tho one to work and win.
Any enndidsta any place tn the
'contest territory can win ths 93.136
touring csr. the tl.tst Chevrolet or
the fve Chevrolet. Thcra is no good
rrseon wtiy an out of town worker
who has a town and community tn
themselves can not secure enough
subscriptions to meka tho biggest
rise theirs on October SO.
It Is so arrsnirel that two automobiles can go to two or the candidates
tn one dlstrlnt but then one auto
must go to the district opposite to
other two automothat In which thswon.
This will asbiles have been
sure eaoh candidate of at least one
ef the oars with a possibility of
either district winning two of ths
'
Htart out today. There la no time
like the present for getting subscriptions, fsyiuents will come easier now
thsn later on when many caldldntas
save started to work. Get busy. Win
a fins automobile. Tou can do It If
you will only make tho effort- i The
wsu--

'

Standing of Candidates
Sets. Is tee eesHel will as eeastes
at T e'elenk and all vetea
receives after that Bear will he said evet
aaui las seat Bay 'at eebu.auur..

sua eescss
.

lilSTTUCT

Slals Remolds, city

Alexandria' Vaughey. city ....
Mrs. Amelia Tuple, oily
Irene rlerkenhoff. city
Mnrian Ilrasher, city
Lillian Itehms. city
Mrs. Bert Moors. cUy
Antonetle Chauvln. city
Sidney Well, city
Mr
sirs. Kenneth HilJrIUso. city..
sirs. Emily Lallelle, oar
Nannie Klsher. city
Arvonla IMhvle. oily
Kdna Hull, city
Mm. Josephlns Molx.nald city
Iwrnlhy Mitchell, city
llelle llsrton. city
Mr. Kmeat Huho. lty
Mrs. l'ank Lawler, cHy ....
K'lnle MacOregor, city
Haset Howell, city

Aitnt Frlrda. oily

Can-i-

city..

s

.....

Tony Morelll, city
Oeorgs rYankllrn clt,"
Nell Pox. city
Ttuby Custera, elly
ary Kavld. city
Klt-lrComsao, city
Killth Cook, city
Mabel Hsy. city
HuLh Henin, city
,
fiertha Hsae. olty
Augustine Utrard, edty
Itelfina Garcia, city
ln-en- e
Revem, city
Kllubeth Ollbert, city
Olivia Kverltt, city
Mr. Harry Fredericks, olty.,
sirs. Grtride Herry, rlty....
Neva Blsae, city
Mabel Hllas, city
t'ertos P. Armljo, city
.lean Wick ham, city
Flora, Hprlnaw, Old Town . . .
Fruit es Itothe, city
Kosma Hake, city
1 .11
Ins Kcmnenlrll, olty
Mary Parent!, oay
Alma LucketL city
Huth Lsrson. ellr

......
....

UIMTKMT HO.
B. Thlgpsn,

Jsrc tana

beson

Euftenla Oarcls. Bernalillo..
A. Ilountiei, LAvlnrton.,
Mrs. II. W. Ilrarn, t'hlorlde. .
Mrs. ilnrry Blyths, Hagerman
N. .O. Hata, tjiiemado
Dell Garcia, Mngilitlena
Myrtle Howe, Weson Mound.
Kugcnla loupes. Halem
Iiavld Boon, Hun Marcliil.,..
Mra Corra Hsnford, ciovei- W.

ditle

liuis

Dnrnh Wood. Oliver City

Junnlut lieAmuind, Cuoero.
Lucy U, ('ulberson, LulAnde.,
Fnuu-i- s
Hill, Hurley
Mrs. White, Hurley

A. tlmrclik Miorinrlty
Orvll I'aiieh, McIponc
Lloyd B. JohnsorK Union....
Icwi'y Kuuke. Miiffilnlcnit. , . .

lolors

t;ostcllo.

HeriiHIIII

Mrs. F. U Marmon, laauna. .
June OihkIi II. Silver City
Anna. Johnson, Corrco
Mrs. Itnymonu Hlnus, Moun- -

uunttlr
John t'liatham,

Tucumcsrl. , .
Marmtlitu. Vivil, Kl Itllu ....
llertle Conwell, Fort Sumner.
Miller,

Mrs. Felix

Itlncon....

Dorothy Ciuidcluris, CuImuo..
May Cleveland. (Vditrvalv. . . .
itolln IKUI, Maxwell
Baylosn, Kutnta

Helen

Itlta....

Mra Frank Hhcllon, MuKtla- lena
Ma. A. M. Itowoll, Florru. . ,
Minnie Caldwell, Hnrlngor, ,,
Mlku MnntJiyn, lis VcgtiK....
Mra. Lolllo Abnthuin, Mllver

t.000

Floiida Uin. Itoawvll
t.ooo Itinula Klinbeil, Sprlssrr....
Minnie Heiainn, K. Los Vegsa
t.ooo Mi-s- .
1 clef or
MUibal.
Los

t.000

6.000

1.000
6.000
p.OOO

I, 000

t.000
M00
t.000
t.ooo
t.ooo
t.ooo
t.ooo
t.ooo
t.ooo
t.ooo
P.

t.ooo
6.000
6.000
1.000
6,000
6.000
6.000
6.000
6.000
6.000

Kllsabeth

:..

Mra John Ounn, lutuns
Bertha Archuleta, Knctno,,.,
Francis itoliorts, Gallup
Bessie White. Silver City ....
Itoy Henrvy, Springer
Margie Brnnum, t'nrrlsosu. .
Lucy

ForKuno,

Voriuo

Hotrurni

JaCiuif Cdumii

- JaaL

t.ooo
t.ooo
1,000

U.U00

6.000

t.ooo
1.000

1,0011

1,000

Xsuf

6.000

Vegas

Birdie Jones, Hoswell
Tueumcart . . .
Jot:n
John Mclmnlels. Ksst Vaughn
Henda Cunningham, Portales,
Lettle Gruhsm. CIoa'Is
Idla Archuleta, Culst
I'undelsrla Moirtoya, Senorllu
Jlin tlchiliop, Jjexler
Oncer Htern, K.

Fred Jones.

t.otj
6.000

t.ooo
t.ooo
t.ono
t.000
t.000
II,

000

t.ono
t.OII

coto
t.000
t.ooo
1.000

t.ooo
6.000

t.too

....

Mrs. I", k. Vamaioei.

t.000
1,000
1,000
6.000
1,000

CHICHESTER SPILLS
I
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BY BAMUEL OOTVITERS, '
Prwident American ifederation of Labor
lebor day. U?0, flndH Inbor fac- - '
Ipr th fnimtmmt (mum o( tl tlm.
'
Wo re In th tnldnt of a
iitptpAlin vt yummount
of m thn
W or In the mtU-In whfrh thon wlio vfipoao lnhor

to utillM vrry wtncf
for thn vrt,rpnv uf untrnlnlntf
th uritanltatlon of labor.
t
ar In the
of trylnic
tlmfn llmoa that call for
aolIdnrHy
and Intelli-aenn- e.
Th polltlral campalan mokw It
neefMiAary that th
wurkcra vnry-whfi- c
nhould unlto In th defcut
of thon oandUlataa who art thn
encmlfp of labor and defeat thoml
and that labor ahould unite In aup-po- rt
of thono who are tha friend
of labor and of the (treat mattaea
of our people aad elect them.
Throuffh the machinery uf
the enemtea of labor will.
If thfv are auccfHwful, endeavor to
restrict and deny the rlirhta and
llhrrtlefl of the worker.
Thttfte who atand fur the principle nf freedom and Juatlre and
democracy tn Industry muni be

ar

Kl

Justice.

by local ep or is men.

The Idea advanced by tha Tlatne
Protective aanoclatlon la that, a small
patch f brush, preferably on unleA
eled sandy land, lr necessary to pan
tcct quail from their natural enemies.
Thn patch should he fenced to ' prevent trampling by livestock and
should be closed to all shooting to
give the beat reeuita.
hand owners are urged to uae their
waste laud for raising quail In this
manner. Sportsmen who wish to
shoot on farms thus Improved iw
urged to compenaa.e the farmer
It la etatmed that the
his trouble.

tf

a

ja

With.

ijw

Kita

Vegas. . . .

Jboa
ia-

- an

6,000
1,000

so good

'

about

DdMontcBcaiis

--

of

them

IN. TUB

VOTES

10
v

Tor
K. K. I)..

Town or Cite
fliilijet'l to rules and conditions governing ths csmnnfan.
Coupons to be coun'ed munt be carefully trimmed around border and
broug.it or sent in unfolded. They should be fsatened together.
I1TH.
NOT OOOO AFTER SKlTliMIlKn

Otoiaina

Oalaswe.
-

sa.

,

,

Street

House No

City or Town
Nuino of persiie
Making Nomination
Address

savings and

'.

,.

(Only one nomination blank allowed candidal.)
aeeies.e.eeessMseeeesesseeMWNSese

seieeiajeseeseejeeiaeesfa

hun-

Have you tested our ability to save
you motiey? If not, try it.

TMK

t

I hereby liomiiiato

e.

t.ooo
t.ooo

(tad a otw-nM.
Mil aa. hBss
.
t
eaJA a
joav .aeaM- e-
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HERALD CAMPAIGN
EVENING
s

dreds more are keeping us busy filling shelves in
the Groce-Tot-

1

F.000
6,000

sjaas,

ta

Unar.

Tomato Sauce

that
tustcant
get enough

kssa

Good For 5,000 Votes

Hundreds oi people immediately decided to
Snd out whether or not we meant what we said.

food-co- st

Coasa
.

aitaff the IirtM

When we opened Rosenwald's Groce-Tot- e
we told you that prices for good
foods would be lower at this tore, every
day in every week in every month.

These pioneers in

sas

FIJI not this blank. Mali to
Tire Herald, AllM.uorqur, N. M.

Campaign

They found out.

something

sse.ea la

pna eoeM

Ooa't vlaa yea

By

6.000
6.000
1.000

t.ooo
i.ooo

t. ess

manent rcfuHca, for. wh qijol. r ;
(Local gam
lira rvportlng
to the 4 Jnme Protective asamlallon
that- Huntera aroa arrow tag. oareleaa)
tMJt fcarrying tlhelr Ikeaaea with
thevri at all times. ; The sunset rule
of ahoutlng devea af Ue-- tunnet haa
also been violated In so mo Instances.
All sportsmen are urged to remember
d
dally
the hour of sunset as
,
The Herald.
i
JlrUco-OainOfrvrwra of tha. ce
Prntrctive assneiatlen are preparing
to preaeot thlr plana Cor a non-pgam
tisan (
to tha
coming republican convention for endorse men t. The plan haa already
by
bean endorsed
the demncrailc convention and by the HrnUUo county
republican convention.

NomisaatioiaBlanK
'

Eveningf Herald Campaign
House No,

days.

bet this Labor day mark an
epoch of strength and solidarity In
the runkn of labor a strtnath and
aolidarlty awake to the lasuea and
the danirera and the opportunities
of our time.
Flight and Jutitlce can triumph
only throuith the ardent support
of thoae who believe In right and

The "leave a patch of cover cam-petffor the protection of quail ra
cently Inaugurated by tha flame Protective asportation la already brlnatna;
re una, Severn! farmers In
have voldr-leof Alhuauemu
ed to fence
off small It r unit
f the
patrhi a fur the protection
birds, nccordlna to repurta received

M Inhslg

t.ooo
t.ooo

to

t.ooo
t.ooo
l.ooo

191

i
ally.
Proflteent know wliut (hey want
and Wium thuy want
Thoae who would deny to labor
tha rlirht to an orjtanln-- rxliilent'O
know what tiey want and whom
theyawnnt.
make profit
Thoae who would
the sole end of productive labor
know what they want and whom
they want.
on tho Industrial field the line
are drawn aa sharply oa on til
politli nl field. And the Industrial
atruairle foes on and on. It doea
. not
end ur pause with election

Judicial district, urged a plank in the
Valencia County
state platform for flood pro toot I on. InAgainst Larrazolo dorsed a primary law, urged tax reforms, approved tho present system
nf hlahwny construction aad urged
Vnlrm la county's df legation to the
the repeal of tho present law with
roptthllcnn state cofiventlon cornea
re fere n eo to delinquent tuxes.
Gduardo Otero, county
loader, arrived here yesterday. Tho
'IJeffKlng In the street la a comIs agninat
The
arlnpted pulsory custom among tho 3lumoo
laat Hnturdny
convention
resolutions upholding tho policies of for every person.
republican party, declaring
the
a policy of International. urn.
aKHhtm
Indorsing the republican platform In to Former King Moiikut of BlumIn used
hold 'court once a week
the
full and approving the action of the public
market place of the capital.
senate In rejecting the league of nations.
It also declared for a budget for THE HFJIALD WANT AD PACE
tho state. Indorsed Harry P. Owens has a classification for every purpose
for district attorney for the seventh and reaulta for those who use them.

Good For

10

ported by tha r.icn and women
of labor.
wo mlnupie our opportunities
it
we aha
have only ouraelvra t
blame
and we ahall pay tlie pen

n up

1929.

annual quail crop of the Itlo Grande
valley could easily be doubled by 'a
proper ayatem
of. fenced brush

6.000
1,000

Kcre

t.oto

t.ooo
t.ooo
I, 004

Clay ton

Leave a Patch of
Cover Campaign
Bringing ReaulU

Labor Day Message

BSPtETBEJl t,

6,000
6,000
6,000

Muaila-len- a

MclAt-un-

Mrs, Sidney Gottlieb, CulMiro

f.POO

t.tno

....
iyGallup....
listen...

t.ooo

6,000

JKOfTDATi

(.,(100

000

1.000

Luruul

l.ltllnil Ouver.
Maxlne Boldt,

t.000
t.000
t.000

t.ooo Catherine Winters,
t.ooo Allen Hturgnes, Socorro
t.ooo
6,000 Murjorle Nobis. Clevli
6.000
p ooO
6.000 Mrs. Hiury Anirrewa, Roswell
6.000 Felix S. Vsldes, fj'ravtos
6.000
6,000
Willie Braley, Portales
t.ooo Mrs. Julian Ranches. Duran.. t.ooo
t.ooo Mra. Kilna Hills, Magdalena. . t,000
t.ooo Bert McDonald, Plain
' i.000
w.uoo
t.ooo U, Gontales, Hondo
II, 000 Ijtunt Jorvcs, Ituserve
6,000
e.000 Arson Crsndall, Bland
t.000
t.000 Jennie Gray, Clayton
6.000
t.OOff
Furl Forbes, Ctovla
t.ooo I,ui4lle K. Whtto, Folsom.... 1,000
t.OQO
t.ooo Bnsn nomero, Los Lunas....
1.000 lertrure Johnson, Clovis. . . . 1.000
s.ooo Juallna Benullon. Fort Sumner 6.000
1.000 Relieccs Cirulmjal. Vaughn. . t.000
t.ooo Ma Ballard. Kncino
6,000
6.000
HT10M PKTt'HB At TOft I)I
1.000
NKW VOKK, Sept. . Rolert liar,
t.ooo
motion picture
0.000 mn. widely known
6,000 actor, died In a hospital from s wound
1,000 Inrlli'tcd when he accidentally shot
6,000 hlmiu If on September 1. He was
a trunk In his npnrtment
t.ooo
1.000 when a revolver bo tviis taking from
1,000 n cunt pocket fell In the floor snd
tllHchnrKed,
Hnrrnn, who roan
t.ooo was
W.
6,000 from nn office boy In the Tktvld
office hers to stardom, waa 27
0.000 Griffith
age.
'
years
of
6.000
t.ooo

r,,ooo
.. 6.000
Kumho,
Brown, Iliurormun. . 6,000
Imhellu HIiiiliHscn, IUHl Ijum
T..000
Veltns
Mrs. George T. lirown, tllleioti 6,000
1,000
Mrs. Itose Mcluln, tsllup.,
1.000
Mlm Courtney Fish. Mclin....
1,000
Kilns Lee Koecr, t'orr
t.000
Kulh Andemon, lemtnff....
Vlrgunla. Smlllcy, Hucorro.... 6.000
6,000
Bob Htewsrt. Itoswell
Klern. . 6.000
Mrs. George
.

t.ooo
t.ooo
t.ooo
t.ooo
t.ooo
t.ooo
t.000
t.ooo
t.ooo

t.ooo
t.ooo
t.ooo
t.000
t.ooo

6.000

Moris rlty

MlKtiantot.

K.

6.0OB

A

1.000
t.ooo
t.000

lena
'
Vca Irfiro. Maxwell....
t.ooo HesMlu hleetham, Flerro
t.ooo Ialiil shsurf, Cnrrlaoxo

Mra Grace Boar,' itoswell..... 1,000
Krrtha I'hllllps, Gnllup
il.ooo
Forrester, Kprlngsr 1,000
Moo Antoinette
t.ooo
6.000 Kclllli Dantnle, portule
Uemlng... 1,000
t.ono Mra U i. Ousktll,
Gitlllip
1,000
t.000 Miss Wllann.
(.000 i'eari M'.'Kinley, Vaughn .... t.ooo
Trambloy,
Las
S.00O
s.ooo

.

6,000
1,000
Jfc.000

HERALD

City
Benjiitntn
Mnrgart'l

T

....

.

. .

l,4ve Owens, Portales
Mm. H. K. Carllsls. Clo1s. . . .
Mm. Claud Kllllnger, Msgdoe

t oon

6.060
s.ooo

.

Mildred Mllboum. txanda. .
fleorgcn Williams, hanta Fs
Josephine Weavsr, Kstanoia..
Mlusi Vers Bscs. Belen
Kilnu Mlllor, Hagerman
;.KB CurUs,
Field
Vera Olass. Oailup
Mrs. Ben Ferry, Fairvlsw ..
Consurlo Ooldtng, Oliver City
Mra H. J. Hrsman, Grants...
Mrs. W. H. Vandcruool. Hag-,,.
dalerut
Mri Jesus sjajsiui. JfUlU'g

i

Polvaders. . . ,
Lenla t;oleman, Silver City..
Ullle liartlelt. Lordaburg. . . .
Naaario t'huves, Lumberton . .
Flora Lopes, Quenisdo
Lvnotts l.owery, Santa Itlta. .
Mesllla
Kev. Hunter Lewis,
fnrk
T. 8. Bmilh. Morlarlty
Lucy Arugon,
ituton
Oladj-- s H liber, tu. Vrain
. .
Mabel Hniith. Carrisnso. .
Mra Ktlgar Floershelm, Roy,.
Grace Clements, Lnke Vallt-y- .
Mvrlle Wuorley. silver City..
Ranches,

Vegas

NO. I.

lAuia Robertson, city

sir.
Mrs.

Isabells
Ihiwaon....
Bertha Wlion, Coditrvulo. . . .
Ktthf rlne Johneon, Hope ....
William Hire. Chama
Annie flrifrin, Mouiitalnelr. .
Juallna Attncla. Cchallo
Msrota lioglna liolnian, Ca- -

lios Ituckcr, Mounlainair.
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Wkat Will H. Hays Said
About Campaign Fund Charges
Made By Governor Cox
-

.

By Chairman of Republican National Commit.
Tti ofUtSUUment
Before, Sonato Committee Investigating Campaign
t

.

,
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;

at Hearing
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In Chicago, Aug. 30.
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WOTH:
f ft
tilt MlMMBtl
rati dsn tUl oMAldat. cfaarM
f lis- y Ctovsnior
da
csatrifcuttana
Ban raraivaa far wider pufcbrit?
th ItUmMll tH fplf M bS
1m mpMN t
raqnahi frcsj
eaarrat.
ft ftnnltf
f that wh wis t ft fully
iDftrmftd, there li flnn Maw the esf
Ihi aUUn.aut Ktftdt
tf WW
Xlete
SO
H. Hays, OMIWU
f tbs rpfa1la asttaaal eemtatit,
fcaar 'tha iiutt earamitta
lavertlsat'
It will b
18 tatopsli eontfibattoua. fcsa
racUa that OavarDor Cm
sans r kta chargaa but thai bis

ing and other expenaea
Sr,fl,10.M)
ot speakers
II cad a i ran era Kvpcunca
Waahlngtoa. .New York.
Uoaton, Chicago, ln-ve- r
and Hen Fran- ctsoo. Including admin
1st ration, typists, mall- department, tele- inifi
phone, telegmsh, furfixture,
and
niture
supplies, postage, en- traveling ex
volopea,
taprasaatau?. B. H. Mt af
pcnac
Obte, fcM bao aubpesaees U ftppur
Heats
oa
Ua MbimlttM in Obtest
bfr
4.VH3.00
headquarter
All
Tobi4r.) v
ruDumy
Including new
service
Wft. of course, welcome the opporto republican paper,
tunity further fully to set forth the
pa mull lets,
book lets.
effort of the republicsn nulloniil comshipping
text books,
mittee to popularise I lift giving gt-lin-of
expenses. Iltbu
n
monty for campaign purpowe by
graphs, campaign bugroat
amalt contribution: from
tton,
billboards, adver- - ,
many mn and women rather than
moga- tisomonia In
larir contribution from a small numl.3K,5uu.G0
etc
sines,
posany
eliminating
ber, thu forever
liencrnt Kxprnae
sible opportunity for sinister Influence In connection wttlt money In Including nil bureau of
'
ponticft.i
club, shipping depnrt- rnent and distribution,
This plan for the mining or money
freight, exprcaa,
etc.,
through amall contributions grow out
including
treasurer's
of two primary causes:
office In Chicago ntul
(1) The renl desire to work a rc.il
salaries, all traveling
reform, In the elimination of nny posand other expense Insible Improper obligation. This pur,
cident to raising of
pose w be tie vet I would be advanced
money; also including
by getting the money for tho necessame expense eastern
sary expense from thousand of men
truaaiircy's office, .V.
and Women, In email amounts, rather
Y
and Other general
thin from a few very large gift.
so.it-1.0- 0
expense
And , i
(2) Out of the experience In con037. 2ti
$3.
Total
07v.
nection with raining fumle for war
It I my opinion thift about this
punwdfi theee popular drive had Income familiar activity, and It eeomed amount will be nuccssary for the nacommittee to spend. There
heat' ht thl time to undertake thtit tlonul
may be exponscs arising, of course,
kind of notion by a political organ
' We
particularly hoped that that we canned, now anticipate, but
thl activity would Increaeo tho poll this Is approximately the amount
thut wo bellev necessary.
tical interest.
Thl doc not, of course. Include
The plan wan proponed curly In
for sin ten where there Is
tnio. 1 think the flrHt publication of collection
tho Idea wua on May 21, 1010. (Hoe a mututil agreement that stn h col
reeling for stilt n and natiitiial com1
N. T. Tribune account of that day.)
shall bn done Jointly. Whih
ft wan then the purpose, and It has mittee
inak.ea the tidal amount Hint pasftes
since been the purpose, to endeavor to Itthrough
tho national committee trts
limit the contribution to a maximum ury greater
than In spent by the na
of a thousand dollnm for any one year tional cummltieo,
unity of
from any Individual, or a thousand collecting enoit itthatgiveI a dentrublc,
dollar before the nominating' conven both In the saving of time and labor,
tion nd a then taxed afton We have
lea bother to the ono who Is
all tried to adhere to. that plun. - It and
it la my opinion -- thnt the
hae been an Innovation of recognised solicited,
amount which hns been, and will
total
saerlt. but, being an Innovation, It ha be. finally
collected by the Joint
been necessary to acquaint tho public money raising
organisations for the
with the Plan to Instill tno political use of all statu committee In
Interest. Recognising the nocnnsliy ef ntate collection will approximatetheirn
meeting legitimate campaign expendl million dollar. This Is no part of
'
turea, It waa our opinion Hint tlin one tno national committees fund.
boat way for the money to he provided
At different period quotna have
wan by the moan or email cnntribu
suggested by the treaauriir'a
been
.
tlons from dho grent mem hern hip of office,
gnats tti (liferent
the parry. As announced In the firm states, as tentative
and tho state commuter them
Instance, there ' wan a ben oral com'
selves have- fixed different quotas,
tnlltee of ways and moan
aftine Thoao,
as above suggested, are cluing.
under tho treaauror to carry the work
constantly, and always, of course,
Into each tnt to ultimately got einnll Ing
were made vry much higher than the
r contribution
from tho smallust units amount
nucetumryr anticipated. The
i
of territory.
mm is, tne quota mean little.
With tho formation or the national
may have
furthermore,
wny and meant committee came the Ik'ou KuggcHtcd anwhatever
quotas by oversea I
; effort to get u ntate way
and mennri oua nollcitura In their enthusiasm In
committee in every utete. with a man different localities, the ruct remains
a atnte chairman And a woman na thai n certain amount wa believed
vice chairman, then to endeavor to tret necohsary, and the budget above re
county chalrmnn of tho way and fnrrnil
i
Imllfiitod
Ihnrnfrtr.
In
and a woman vice chairman, whtoh la 3.07W. 037,0. for th use ot
. mean
and then hv auch proceanen of organi the nntiouul committee. When this
a
adopt
mtant
sation
the localities
wa fixed us the budget that
nrgnnlte Juat n In a FteU Crotut or amount
oecamo lte sum (ixed iur the treaa
liberty Lunn cnmpnlKn.
lirer to reach, and the purpose be
During the greater part of 1019 ond came definite. The taut at all times
continuously in 120 until thla time, remains that the treasurer I driving
the great eat publicity hna been given to collect enough and no more than
enough to meet the iteceNHiuy
Public meotinn
Iv the movement.
estimated to be something In
have been held by the way
and
mean worker. nnU many nieetliiKH vxcchs or throe mil ton Uuiinra.
During thl time. too. and a early
of group of atutea. gntherlng of all
I u tic hea,
KlnuH,
dinner, niana meet as August, 11 1. the opposition wu
lug, etc. The entire plan hn been engaged In similar activity, though
given all the publicity puHtdhle. trpnn aiming for larger amounts, all of
the acquainting of the pnrty public which Influenced our activities. I call
attention In tlwit connection to- the
or tne pur none uenomieu the iucc'
of the undcrtaklnR. and upon the pub battue of the New York World of Bun-daa
Auguat
4, 1019, reporting
licity depended the public Intercut
which wo Juat na much our objective meeting of the democratic national
', a
Home pinna for executive committee, nt Atlantic Xiif,
tho contribution.
very amull contribution have been In which account said, among other
m
things:
contemplation, auch a the elephant
Need flo.tMtO.OOO to Klect
into which are to be inaerted quarter
W. D. Jamleson of democratic nn
und dime.
tells of plans to
During th find month
of the tional committee
campaign.
the
movement there wan no endeavor to tlimnce
expense
Huys
will
be far greater
eat (mate Jut the total amount that t
ehould be mined or that would be him 1010.
necenaary to meet the campaign
The democratic party will need a
nen.
The work of orgunlxittlon,
fund of from 15.000,000 to
publicity, apenking. etc., ooiitinued enmpatgn
llu.OOO.PUQ
its candidate for
' together
with atnte campaign in ev president Into elect
lUL'O.
b
will
rral atatea, and money wa rolaed to about 13.oo0.000 newThere
voters to lie
meet the most of the expenaea Inci- reached, and the cost of
the cam
dent to thl. A the effort proareaaed puign materials and operations
and more ntate were brought Into it. oe mucn greater than It was in l uwill
l tf.
tentative quota were fixed by tho when the party spent ?,C00,0Ov ti,
trenaurcr
office, all tentative and ru elect President Wilson.
goal alwava high, of
rather hh
William D., Jamleson. dlroctor of
course, for the partlrulur
state to iinance
or tho demvrutlu national
drive for, and changing constantly.
figured It thut way
committee,
Different arrangement were made
n
In dlHcuasing the 11,0
hi different atatea a to the dlvhMnn
plans at the Holland house.
naf tho funis between atnte and
H
was hire to recruit three or four
tional committees.
i experts as department managers for
There wna much complaint of the tho finance committee and will re
paat custom of multiplicity of solicmain until Tuesday. Mr. JuniA-'Soitation, and this was sought to be wa formerly dcmocrutlc congressejlminated by the development of a man from Iowa, and wa associated
plan, where the state commit toe with Leo C- - Marsh n tho financial
oared to do It, to have one collecting end of the 1918 campaign.
organisation, which would receive the
Between now and November. 19 20-money and then refund to tho state MrVlttmicHon said, the committed ex
Immediately that part of the col pect to receive contributions rrom
leant 1,000,000 person In comparalections which wa lo bo the state'
share. It was believed deslrahle by tively small amounts. To do this, ho
everybody to in a hko ftianntn conce- tmld, the committee will have to
ntrate the collection of the senatorial reach at least S, 000,00ft prospective
and congressional campaign com- contributors. The cominltteo, he said
mittees. Borne months ago an ar- will work by the mall order system
rangement wa made with both the rrom Its headquarters in Washington
Senatorial campaign committee In- sending out more than SS, 000.000 letterested In the eloclion of senator, ters and circulars on tho endless
. and
congreastonal campaign com- chain plan. To keep the letter eyotom
1,0 oo
Bo inn
mittee interested In electing congresswill require at least
men, that there would be but one workers In ono department a Ions.
money raising organisation, op at leant
The democrats have always won
when they had th money to carry
there would be such a
of the money raising as that It would tneir message to the people,
in the
ot be necessary to have so many col- first Cleveland campaign there was
plenty of money. The next election
lectors for different purposes.
In that connection It was under- the contributions fell off, because of
stood between the natlonul committee the disappointment of some of the
gnd these two committees thnt the T"r,;ation workers, and Mr. Cleve
collecting organisation of the national land was defeated. In 1893 Mr
committee wouid help ralso the William C. Whitney waa a liberal con
money for them. ' guaranteeing
to tributor and ftli. Cleveland was re
them the amounts
which they elected. For any on of the three
thought would he necenaary for we Hr van campaigns and the Parker
co ng reiaslon a I and
campuign the democrats did hot have
camsenatorial
as much money as I will spend for
paigns.
postag stamps between, now and NoAs soon ss possible after (lie conIn
wer
mgdo
plans
vention, definite
for vember. lOft, whichweIs $700,000.
rstsed 11.100.
the campaign proper, and a budget the 1811 campaign
of estimate was worked out as care- One from about sO.OO contributor,
fully ss possihle, bejfinninif as of July snd In 19M before and after elecI, of a total amount which would tion we raised $..f00,iM0 from .00,-00- 0
contributors.
be needed four the actual ramVnlgn,
the New
Also the article from
and thia waa $3. 079, Oil. 20, divided as
York Time
of August 24, 1019,
follows
which among other things said:
v
Speaker Rnreau
William D. Jamleson. director of
Including salaries and exf Inane
of national committee, will
pense inelttent to pubO.ooo.oou.
to collect
Irv
licity conn not Ion. pattio
'
fcifforts to obtain subscription! to
ular meetings, travel

8rr

pt4

i:v

flnsnee the next democratic presidential campaign were begun yistterday
by Wllllum !. Jnmlnon of Iowa,
of finance of the democratic
national committee. All records for
eoat on conducting a campnign will
be broken, next year. Mr. Jamleson
tmld. fur In his Judgment tho democratic party will need st leant $11,-- 1
000. 00(1 to elect a successor to PresiIn 1919 It cost the
dent Wilson.
party J.rtO.e0 to elovt Mr. Wilson.
Mr, Jamleson'
plan In to Induce
1,000,040 people to subscribe
from .',0O9.9O0 to I10.SOO.000.
Mr. Jamleiif la a former member
of consro, and wa connected with
the 1914 democratic campaign. He
nld at the Holland House yesterday
lluit ho had come to New York to oU- 4 in the services of three
r four
qualified men for his executive staff
In laying the foundation
for the
siren nous campaign to corral the
Ill committee.
contributor.
he said, has already 800,000 con
tributor on 11 list, but he wn going out with
fin tooth comb" to
Ssk financial assistance of t, 000, 000
persons, with the hope thnt half that
number will actually contribute' to
tho coffer of the demeersUo pnrty.
Ainu the New York Tribune, or
October 28, 1919. which sold, among
Qther things:,
OltfYR HTAHTKD BY DIlMCM'llATN
FOR MU.OOO.OOO.
W: 1. Jamleson. finance director for
natlonul committee, begins "ItoundV
I'p of the faithful" for fund.
want.
Letter are sent out,
ntimcs of office holder and others
who may give lo the cause.
W. I). Jamleson. director of finance
Of the democratic national committee,
now has under way a colossal plan
to raise funds.
His

Initial

iNirrnge.

flcatgncd

to

bring in from S!. 000,000 to 910.000.-00- 0
for the democrat in oresldenlltil
campaign fund, wa felt in the Wall
UPtrli-iiei-- t
yesterday. Nti moors or
ntm-men who contributed to the
Wilson campaign fund in 1 SI 3 und
1910 but who say they are not going
to send any more money 1r the
received letters with a distinctly "come-hither- "
tone.
I''cdi ml employes also received
similar leters. To some It wa suggested that $1,000 would be a ault-ubl- e
contribution for the start of the
I DUO campaign.
Home of tho Jumlo- of
son lettci
contained a
a check turned Hi by Homer n. cum
mlngw, chairman of tho democratic
national committee, a a sort of pat
tern of propriety or a model of ihe
fall stylo foe democratic rciiorui of
ficeholder who hope for happy days
nf( or the f mirth of Mnrch.
Mr. Jandeson Is a former Iowa
was
MemiMratio congressman, and
with the democratic national com
niRtes in 1918.
He 1 the same Mr. Jamleson who
came to I ho Holland Wouno in thl
poet of lost tuaust
city in ihe
und outlined to tho reporter llio plan
of the democratic national commit
tee to mine a camimlun fund of frm
9fi.000.000 to $10,000,000 for the 19Z0
nrealdenllal oamimlsn. Ho aald, at
ithat time, he oxpetiU'd to receive be
fore November,
ibo, oomnuuuoim
from at Icaat 1,000,00 persona; thatho expected to reach S.ooo.ouu proapeotlvo conitlbutors by tho mall order
system, and that nit lotitor writing
division of 1,000 employes would send
out moro than lfi.000,000 letter and
circular Lo tho people, appealing forfund to spread tho democratic "gospui."

Also wo were" advised of the con
timiinr ootlvUle of the opposition In
their 1018 soliciting machinery, with
the very largo office in tho. nonu
building, at Washington, with great
mimiter or electric typewriters. ouer
atlng night and day and with, several
hundred employes, which money
said lo cost in
nUuing machinery
Itself several itunurcu inuusunu hoi
lors.
Wo were ilvIsm! of the alleged misuse of governnentnl liuttrumcnts and
fnnei niia hv ihe democratic nrgunimaHon for political purpose, sending
out (thousand of tons of propaganda
udmlnlntrntlon
by tho democratic
the paper shortage, while
dining
limiting the use of paper by the
press, und that u targe port of It wue(
an
demooratla political propaMunua,
paid for by taxpayers' money: "nndthut th deniuii.frmiii.
crntle committee even resorted to
drawing drafta on bankers In whos
li.mttM tfMvtirnment funds were depus
tted, wiring such buiikers thnt they
hnd already drawn sucn urniis.
VV(
were advised also, and lately.
of the effort of certain interests
mctnuv outstile the democrntli
national committee to try lo aid In
Mm election
of Uovernor Cox, Kvi
deuce of this I am prepared to sub

ii.

mit If ricMlred.

(The committee directed that this
I
hand you herewith a letter which
nuroorts to tie an nriKinui commune cation from fleorge T. Carroll, preetlets' ussoctutlon
de ut of l.icUfr
in iXcw Jersey, together with what
purport to be a receipt of money
itHlri tn nueh association:
"849 It roil d atreut. Newark, N. J.
Office of the president. Help elect
men who will kill prohibition.
"July .22. 19-"Cnliinn Bros.
"Dear Kir and Brother: The organ
ixed liquor trade of New Jersey has
set out to no us pari inwaro tne
election of James M. ox as the next
proninuni or me unucu mates, ana u
becomes my duty to call upon you
for he p. Moro than that, we on
going to fight as we never fought
before to keep the hirelings of the
n
league out of onice; t
elect congressmen In tho twelve con
gressional districts of the stute who
will vole to amend the Volstead act
so as to
permit the sale of light
wine
nnd beer: to elect assembly
men and ' state
senators who will
keep Xuw Jersey from ratifying the
Htlghteenth
amendment and prevent
me boiwh" "i tiny
tuin ui iiiik
In the Volstead
act In Its present
form.
"The nomination of Governor Cox
fur tho presidency by the democrats
a big victory for our interest, and
It can be attributed
to a great degree to the activity of our trade organisation here In New Jersey and
throughout Ihe nation. Uovernor
Cos la a pronounced wet, and he can
be relied upon to approve an amendment to the Volstead act as suggestnow up to our trade
ed above.
It
organizations to stand unitedly behind the ticket of Cox and Hoosevelt
and roll up such a majority as will
convincingly that the public
show
will Is In our favor. Are you going
to help? Of course you are.
"There In going to be the greatest
politics) fight In the history or the
I' ni ted fit a tea. Your liberty snd mine
has been taken from us. Our business hss been unjustly confiscated.
The rights of the people hsve been
seised, and they are lined up with
u In the mighty struggle thst la soon
to fc decided by the battle of the
ballot.
"The recent decision of the Cnlted
At ate supreme court has thrown Uie
question of prohibition squarely Into
in the vllul ihsuo In the
politic.
campnign that I
now tinder way.-Thprohibitionist tried to keep the
question out of the campaign. They
feared the vots of Ah outisged And
lift Hi.nft.
I

HER At J)

public.
It In up to '
member of the orsitnliu d Ikiuor
,
what we are doing.
We havw Issued the challenge.
n
league is forcod to
Thl
fight: It boa made an appeal for a
8.10. 090 fund to elect flry congress
men who will, uphold tho Volateud
act and dry crmltdiuen to ttho state!
senate stid avnnibLy to force ratification of th Ktaitrmk amendment
on Now
There la no ques
tion About the
iiovue a
ability to rats the amount asked.
How much cao we raiser
"W must have money at once to
carry; on tho work that we have
planned. !o not think for a moment
plenty of time to give
thnt there
o tween now and ejection.
i ne inn
will be too late. Money must be had
Immediately if we ore to maintain our
headquarters snd continue the propa
ganda that ts necessary In the drive
to win public opinion,
This I th
second appeal that 1 have sent you.
The first you evidently overlooked.
would hut bother you now If It
were not for the met that your own
Interest hang in the balance just as
me beg of you
much as mine,
to remain loyal to the cause to the
finish. Make this your last vonlrlbu- tlon If you Will but give give some
thing.
our record on tne roster or your
local assuiiaUon and also on thut of
the ntate league show that you have
been loyal and regular lir the pant.
ixt Keep that recoru unau::;oi to tun
very end.
I have always
nad your
tn the past: please St
me have It now, for ths federation Is
to put up a bigger light than it ever
in ti do
"Ho that we may know at once Just
what our resources are. may we nut
you to promptly return the en
ak
closed card tilled out with your remittance.
"Jump tn and help us fight, fllve
an much as you can afford.
This Is
not merely a battle to save your
business, but one to preserve something more sacred, namely, your personal liberty. Your fraternally.
iitdhtnanC
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This great store draws
the curtain on
Autumn, 1920
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Upon the stage of women's
apparel you'll find a selection
of Suits and Coats that are
truly the marfel of the designers' art and the tailors'
needle.
.
Wartime sombreness has
been cast off completely and
once more America's leaders are vieing with the best
from Paris for world supremacy. We cordially invite you
to see our present stocks at
any time.

,'

"OKU. T. CAUUOM,,

"I'rcaldent."
,HHT AS A
ItHMIXhM."
(f'opy of on orltrltml receipt.
'tKKN)HK TO SECOND
"Dtor Blr: Thl will ncknuwledgu
the receipt nr your donation of 8."i
and thank you very much for same.
Treasurer.
"I. N.
'New Jersey Federation of liquor
Interests, 849 Droad street. Newsrk,
X. J."
At the time of the 1020 .convention,
when the bonks were clowd on
June 19. anl a new set opened nn Monday, June 14, by the new
national committee and the
ed officers, the nn tional
commit too
had on hand 9.90.621.27, which was
turned over by the old committee.
ann we owed 910O.U00.
HI nee tho 1929 Convention,
with the
organisation for money laisinir which
wu
developed during 1910 and tho
Ural six months of 1920, itiei fins
been raised by the nntlonitt committee
for Itif own use liU,013.4, up to
August 2tl, 1921 Ji During this period
mere nas oeen raised py tno suites
Where- wo have a Joint working arrangement, for thulr own uso tho sum
or .1tf,Z41.7B.
Then was on Mnnd, onJtugitst 3H,
1020. In
the liatlohal 1 Committee
treasury l uG.l36.;t'
and wo owe
I4o,ooo. This amount has been bor
rowed in order to anticUmtft'expcndl- turea.
J( this we hovo loaned tn the
congressional,,,
campaign eominljteu
IKK, 600, und we havu loaned to the
senatorial campaign committee 9
and we have Ion tied to state campaign commit ooa $38,000.
From Juno 14 to Auaust 18. into
the national committee has expended
sias.uvv.nv, wnicn nas noun spent for
expenses,
headquarter
including
Washington, New York, Iloston, Chi
cago Jtcnver and Han Francisco; ml
niinlslrqtlon inn (ling depurtmont, telephone telegraph, ruriilture, addlliou- n
fixtures, supplies, postage, envel
open, traveling expenses; also speak
ers' bureau Inclmlipg salntiea and ex
pense or publicity incident to part leu
Iur iiieetinas a pen kern' traveling nnd
other expenss; rent of nil heiidquurt
era; general publicity. Including news
nmi curtooii service to reputillcun piu- pers, pnniplilet. honklei. text books,
shipping expense, campaign buttons,
advertisements in magasltien: general
expciiMo uf all bureaus, such us bureau
of cluhs; shipping depart inont, ills
aiilbutnon, freight expre;i also Indnu).
ing expense of tho trenxurur'n offti-ami salaries and traveling ex pen

"KKCOXp

incitieui

MrTTKII

x,xv

wmm
a:

Boadway Bros.
GOLDEN RULE STORE

Ml
19
of approximately
there were 18, DID oonlrlbuloi
and the elate coin-n- i
It
through the Joint working
with an uverage contribution of tun U. or these 18, Mr, con-- t
r i buio rs them w era 39 w no save
more tlmn $1,000 lifter the one thou'cittme
sand dollar ruin was snggi-stfd- .
ail ni'-ton e a total or $ I ok. 000. one
$M,oO(i, unit of tlie bubince none over
$',iion; the uwruge or the Jt'i was

ttibutiun of "$n2.307 coining irum ail
atatea of th union.
y
It should be remembered that
all of the contiibutiuna haw
been obtained under an arrangement
that provide that a certain part is
for state use, so that, as u. waiter of
fact, only a part f eat-- contribution
in a contribution to the national committee for lis us. The pr oent to
the state committee and the national
work.
committee vanes In different state,
The name of all contributors, tobut averages on the baatn of about
$2.78!l.23.
they
witli
have
gether
the amounts
huk to tfce state.
given from December!, ltiltt, to Juno
This tntikcM a ttttul uf contributions Thisd moke going
each Individual contribu-- (
12, 1920, ore hen. also for the InAugust
froii)
20.
tf
1.118.
11' I'll, nf .10304, with nn live rug
hiring
spection ' fit the committee.
conContinued on Fago fftx.)

expenses of thu treasurer's pi lets in
New York and Chb ugo, salaries and
with
traveling expenses in connuc-itotthe raising of money.
by
Ihe
states by
There was raised
the Joint collecting organization during these 19 months a total of $4Sh,
own use
458 XI, which was for lln-iIn their state elections and for thcir
own orgu ii bullion, publicity and Other

tills

pel iod

month

to the nittlonul

BUSINESS COLLEGE

io raising; oi money in treiis

urer's offices ut Chicago und New
York,
This leaves a deficit of 12, 374. 9
on August 's. 1920.
However, we
plcdue
have un hand uiicolh't-tccurds ainoiiuiitig to iiBt.'ifl j.83, nil
due between now and October J. The
treasurer has these pledge cards.
I hese pledge cards come
from every
state, antt are from 11. sot person
.with a. l i vent go contribution uf
llJb.bu per ihcrsoik Of those 2,304
phdgca none are over $1,000, except
two. which are for $f,000 each.
The mime of all contributors, do
gethur with the amo'ints they havu
given, from June 1 4 to August 26,
1920, are hure fur the hi spue t ion of
trie com nut tec.
During this period from. June 14
1920 to Auguft Iti, 1920, there wets
13,819 men ond women contributor
to both th
commit- national
too and to state
committee
through the Joint collecting organisa
tion, un average of 1M2.U. tir those
none have been ovor the one thousand
dollar rule except eight, which eight
have given a total of 813,"0
average of $1,887.50.
The highest
or these was .,5O0.
The period from Decern her 1. 1918
to Juno 12, 1920, or tho conclusion of
the 1920 nominating- - convention, is
not properly considered a part of this
presidential cumpaign. However, I
deittvu to cover that period and ths
committee activities therein. Dur-in- s
that time thei were several statu
elections, notably In MaMsachuseii.
Muryluud, Kentucky and New Jersey
and Nome special congressional elec
tions snd preparations for the 1920
campaign were made, in educational,
publicity, o"ganlBatioa, financial and
other departments. In order that all
might function Immediately after the
nominating convention.
After the 1918 election the commit
tee, a shown by the reports on tile
with thu clerk or the house of repre
suntutlvcn, hud a dericlt of $8,9&l.tt3
During the approximately
If
months between Di cember l, 1918
snd June 13. I!r20, thu national com
mittee raised $1,3.V897.49.
Of this
amount the sum of $1,183,324.39 was
spent. Including publicity, educational
speaKiug
and other activities: in
eluding as above suggested, that work
dona in connection with the several
I ale
elections held In 1919; awl-ies snd expenses of speakers: publicity, traveling and other rxpense In
connection with meeting; expense of
in Waahlnsmn, New
hendeuartar
York, t:htcagi. lenver and Haa Francisco; administration, typists, mail
ing,
telephone, teicaraph, supplies,
(taper, postage, envelopes, rent, etc.;
general service to republican pnpeia,
pamphlet, booklets, shipping
also general expens of all
thu fuuimjtlce' part of the ex
pense of the 129 convention; and the
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Get More Money in Your Envelope
Why be content with a week to week salary?. Why not look out
for the future to the days when your savings account is on the
up grade? It can be done easily if you exert just a little energy
at a small outlay.
We are proud of our business college which has turned out hundreds of successful young men and women all getting considerably more money than they ever rece;ved before, as well as an
education that will stick to them for life. It's simple. Come to
our office and we'll tell you after a personal interview for what
you are best fitted.
a

(

A Ibuquerque Business College
School for 8poialiU"
DAT AND EVENING .
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A WORD TO REPUBLICANS.
newspaper whose purpose it is to support the republroun
in the coming campaign The Evening Herald wislic to
nay juitt a few words a to the mutter which we feel should
most concern every delegatc'and which we think should be kept constantly before the eyes of all of u an the main objective to be
aought by the convention about to open.
Warren 0. Harding, judged by every standard, repreitents the
bent tradition, the higheitt ideals and the mosl forward. looking objective of the republican party. He in worthy, by every fair teat
of citizenship, to be the president of the United States, lie ia entitled
to the support of every republican who wishes party success in the
nation. More than that, republicans are justified in their belief that
the welfare of our country demands his election. Support fur the
matter of party loyally
elect inn of Hording, as we view it, is less
and more a matter of sound judgment as loyal American citizens,
seeking in a trying hour to give our nation the best government we
can choose.
Add a justified party loyalty to sound judgmcri. as thinking
Americans and we have before us a first duty here in New Mexico.
That duty, as we see it, takes precedence over ail others. It is to
make sure that the electoral votes of our state shall bo cast for Senator Harding.
Our surest course toward the fu!! n;ormance of this duty is
to place below the presidential and vice presidential candidates upon
our party tkket set of nominees for our state offices, every one ol
whom will aid in insuring the success of the presidential electors, and
not one of whom will detract from that success or endanger it.
In following this course, which we know is the wise course for
pnrty victory, we will at the same time be serving the best interests
of our state; because this vourse demands the nomination for every
place on the republican state ticket, of strong men; men whose records in public life, in business and in private life, entitle them to the
respect and confidence of the people; men of demonstrated ability
to till the positions for which they are nominated; men who are
aggressive advocates of republican success ss more important than
personal advantage add who will go before the people upon that basis,
prepared to give action, enthusiasm and courage to every day of the
campaign and to inspire that kind of activity in' their neighbors.
This is no time to take eare of weak brothers.
This is no time to consider the claims of lame ducks.
This is no time to waste energy w;th the demands of querilous
.
;
;.
fault finders.
',., .
.
This is no time to permit personal ambitions, personal objectives
or personal animosities to interfere with party duty and duty of
.
citizenship.
The plat."onn to be adopted by this 'convention should and no
doubt will be a clean cut, unqualified declaration of forward looking
party policy. But the wise custom of American voters is to judge a
party not by it platform alone hut hy the character of its candidates
and the confidence voters have in the vourage and ability of those
candidates to stand by a plst form and carry through its policies.
The weak and vulnerable candidate cannot be bolstered up
by any platform, no matter how strong its declarations.
The winning combination is a strong platform supported by candidates whose records and characters command respect and lend assurance to the people that their party pledges will be made good.
us keep our eyes steadfastly upon the main issue, which is
to carry JSew Mexico for Warren O. Harding, remembering always
(hat our most certain course to that achievement is also the surest
way to party success at home and a sound, competent government
for our state.
To this end let us demand unselfishness from .every republican.
Let u require grudges to be shelved, personal smbitions to be sidetracked, private objective to be withdrawn. Let us see to it that
every action is guided bv this sinjrle standard:
WILL IT UK THE MOST HEI.PrTI, THING TO DO TOWARD
CARRYING NEW MEXICO FOR WARREN G. HARDING f
If we Will so guide ourselves in this convention, republicans, we
.u
i, ......
...I,
will
j v.unin iirniivii --riiuiiiniaiiiii.
u I'm lull, umivu,
...1 iihtc uriv kiln nun
and go into the campaign confident of success and we will win.
Let us remember that in the contest before us there is no assurance of easy victory. Let us have in mind that ours i properly listed
ss a "doubtful" stale: that republicans have won it in complete vietory but onre within the, past twelve years. Let us inquire search-- ,
ingly into the causes or our dcrrats and partial defeats during that
period. Let us be sure that those causes do not remain operative in
this campaign.
I jet us lisve for our convention slogan:
"WIN NEW MEXICO FOR HARDING."
Directing our every effort to that end we will best serve our
party, our state and our nation.
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aertouoly
undertake to docelve the
American peoples, and It la a thouaand
to one ahot that he has attempted no
auch tiling.
One thing certain, and that la that
both Candidate Cox and Chairman
Hoy cannot be right. On of thim la
(Krom the Bun tnd N. T. Horald.) going
to ba exonerated by th Kenyon
Portunately in thla altuatlon wltH rommittei th other1 damned.
the democratic candidate on the one
PI.KAHANT XEW8
Jiand ntnninei amuck politically, hurl
Young
did your pa
In
Incriminating charg-ebroad coat aay when ManWhat
he heard I had kiaaed
aainat th repubUcatn party, and your ataterf
with Will Hay on the other hand
Uttl 4Hr1 He aald that wa endioe ton Tranacrlpt.
obvtouely poaaeeaed of hi aatWty and couraging.ahbwtnr Mmawlf to be a thoroughly
unao.vpuloua and trreaponatblo per-ao- n
-- fortunately
in thla etrcumatanoe
eomraitteo on campaign
the Ken-yoYou
exfiendtturva meet thl week In
to Inveattlirate 'he facta In
Ka aa te eeaialala. U year gvmt
oontrlbutlor.?
wtih
sad jeur tMik hare
tateiA. It
to all polltitaai parties.
Hen at or Kenyon
aa chairman of las t ;mr eeatlat's fault. It s voir.
f
sail
of
the committee will ae to It that the Th torture
country gtie the facta, and the facta painful InatraimntstlM
eul4
'
-- a avoided.
Urn many people know
will cither completely 'exonerate Mr.
Cox or utterly damn him.
or Inn
and
Ik
(am
blxxIlM
A candidate for the great office of aenalliv
They DON'T know
loeth.
prorident of tJia t'nlted Mtate who tkat suefc ar th siat MnfaJHnf slgna
will tear about the country uttering
t
n
pyorrhea
at all adults are
t
charade that have no foundation In vletlma at thla Insldloue
wrltee MtusbII down aa ft poll litruth
thla lens
Too tknuld har
don
ra I foiirfliixhor.
flROS,
On the other hand. If the evidence
kut ni sulek M
that Hwrful. pntratlnf anllMpilc
Tr.tenid to the Kenyon committee
wuMiaine Mr. Co fully, and aoaoluteiy
PVBdS deatroya pyarrhvtle haetrla
tuautina him. it ta a dear aa the Rraairslr Ihf llMHHWi tr-Hnoonday in thai the rpubUJu
gum
sai-s- .
II
th
panv Nhoutd epaedlly aecure a new rua
th
Hanslaa ia
inHdnr In th way of a
"
or
deeds
hHlthr
tlaau.
ehwnian. Knowing everything Kodoi Md b Iwdlag dalsl naml.
BUMh
of the
situation of the party
-- nn-tof Ute iu.mpwiirn cenitihutiona. It M.
caa
ia ln,HR'Mvh:e
that Will Ha--

Your Dentitt Hat
To Hurt

ba

dl.

tf.

risr
tih.

v

atat convenalternative of
ticket or of
for Mr. Mateo

"THI

VENTION WILL HAKE A
MISTAKE
IT NOMINATES O. A. LARRAZOLO
AND HE
FOR GOVERNOR
WILL BE DEFEATED. "

tf

ltl.

Mtxteaa, On, t,
OO
"NKW MKXK'O," enya the Mourning
Juurmit. "haa not Amrjcnnlaed and
modernised itaelf aa it would under a
progrewilve IruderHhlp."
Thin, however, la all fixed now that
Mr. Mngee ha
arrived from Ok
with (lit Dawn of A New
OO
"(rOTMTtmml haa been a atow
Haw

la.

."
and painful evolutloa for
(lie Monrnlng Journal.
however, haa ghown
Friend Mag-eous py the Jiajbt of the Uawn of the
Ni'W Day, a way to apeeit up the evolution and eliminate the paJn. It'a a
very almple, home remedy dtacovered
In the fair vulea
of Oklahoma,
where pure and refined government
flourlahea and reform bluaaoma llko
ltUNHlfin thlatlea beside, the hlghwaye.
Just turn party management, nomlnn-rifin- a
over to
and government
Mugee. Ia It not almple?
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R Hays

Said
Campaign

Charge.

Vlirc.)
(Continued from Ih
lion to the national committee a.bout
d
leaa.
There haa been a real effort to adhere atrlrtly to the thouaand dollar
rule, wth a view of making a real
fcffjrt to raiae tha money by email
gift, alwaya with the purport If we
(ailed to do Uit that we fould announce to the public that larger girte
would be accepted. It la difficult. In
a popular plan of thla kind, entirely
unprecedented aa It matinr or ract,
and not at once understood, to keep
nil the collector and all the givera
within the rutea. A great many nava
been In the habit of giving more, and
aome few have bren Inclined to aend
their uaual contrl hut lone, and, on the
other hand, amhltloua auiicltore, endeavoring to outatrlp other groupa or
other neighbor hooda, are aometlmeaInclined to reaort to methoua meaaured by their enthualaam.
In all pretmnitlona for the ram
palgn, of courae, we have tn mind the
very greatly Increaaed electorate by
reuaon of uffrare and the publicity
matter and other thing made necoa
aary by that condition.
Governor Cox hia publicly charged
1. That
Intereata were
certain
"banded together to buy the prowl
dency, and that mllllona had been
contributed to the republican pan
with alnlater Intent." That at ate me nt
la falfte.
"a del liberate plot
t. That there
that haa been carried Into every
county In America In a Co nap! racy to
tiny the presidency of the
I'nltad
Htatea."
That atatement la alao falae.
S. That "othrrg are writing large
checka ao that if their puppetu
toola get Into office and there arv
Induatrlal con t rove pilea, they ru n
nne the bayonet to enforce their
will." That atatement la alao foJee.
4, That "mHllon
have been con
trlhuted through a corrupt aource In
furtherance of the republican con
piracy to buy an underhold on the
presidency: that the republican fund,
not a enmpatgn fund, but a corrup
tion fund, will not be leaa
than
Ii5.oow.000."
That atatement la alao

"I'm atung again." Judge Ilodey aald.
ha MnftetVa new platform read:
"The primary he aald would be
falae.
"Direct ta Indirect I are;
6. That a quota of fixed aaaeaa-ment- a
"'It look like phony dawn to me.
to be rained by certain cltlea.
"My ho pea one mora lnva fled."
amounting
to over 91.000,000, "waa
OO
adopted at a meeting at which Mr.
THK
from U-I'pham nnd I were preeent." Tbut
county report that range condltlona charge la alao falae. No auch quotaa
In their county are good and tbut the were ever adopted at any
auch meetother five republican votoa are atund-In- g ing or at any other time or place,
pat. .
and no operation bad under auch
OO
quota.
Will an rone riarr. In the far of
He haa made
other etatementa
the present pulMlo wmttiurnt
charging a aluah fund for corrupt
m
to convert this UtU
purpneca, aubacrlbed In the namee of
tMMvcwJ contention?"
dummy contributor, to be uaed to
lh Moiirnlna Journal.
corrupt the electorate.
Theee etate- We do not believe any on would mena are alao falae.
try
top.
unlet
It would be
dare
I now aay that each and all of theee
It. old
41 r. Carl C. Mugee, who hit
Juat blown ae vp nil charge
are absolutely falfte
In from Oklahoma and who lan't wlw
in whnt they aay and llbeloua In their
aa yat to the fact that the rougfc ntuff pur pone.
doean't get fur In New Mexico uolltlca.
YKN. TIMT A.N1KaT
OO
ONK HTTM, WOlttfH
AMONG THK a.dellRhla of Interest
4LKVI0IjAiND
The old. oWl game
to vlnltlng fleleg-rttewill lie the new
la being worked on the creddisplay of Henatorlal poaelbllltlee on etlll
ulous,
"(live me aome allver and for
emoition on fom avenue, between security
I'll leav thla envelope with
Third and Fourth atreeta.
a $?0 bill In It,' aald a atranger to
Thla display ta brilliantly IlluminatTolrfn. drua at ore clerk on
ed by tha flrat raya of the Dawn or Thomaa
Lorn In avenue. The atranger left and
the New Day..
he opened It nothing aa uaual and
Any difficulty In lorutlntr thrf
aa out 94.- he
........
hlblt la obviated by the dlaxy plnnncle
of lonely editorial aloofneaa .which
b tan da Immediately alongside.
:,1 CATARRH
VI Tils
doittji" roi wrsHnra.
BLADDER
t
It,
wlitt fern eoalrj find a Job
Fin J
la
nlUnd
yva
Dox't wiak
moU iMai fut aaarta
S4HOURS
aienl RhI It.
Dm'i viftli yea eeaU aiU year heaae
Aa

fall It.
By atlag Ue
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OLD PAL PETE:
This is a P. 8. to tha lettei

t wrote

you on tha'

buin( Limited. Kid, for a fact, I'm
en malii( up Camel advertisements.
tty it riihi har! Porter, five us lh

hittini 1)
And til
lights

I

Just skimmed another awell Camel (act I Stop
this: Guess I've smoked million Camels I Pet,
they never tired my taste yet 111! And, old socks,
put
to tha tent I Then you 11 wise up
that Camel leave no unpleaaant eifaretty after
taste nor unpleasant ct(artty odor I

Cmi

.

That' some smoke news, III say, when you
been trying, to fuss the "strsifht" brands! And,
old shoe, you ought to know, they gav you
lacing I
What make a dent on my disposition ia that
while Camel are the mildest cigarette and the
mellowest cigarette any man can buy they've
got all tha "body" you ever heard tell oft
Why Pete, I got as many new wiling Idea
y
bout Camel a there are hair on a
tail!
Drop your old lamp down here, bow'a that
for blazing the Joy Camel put out I
Me for more of 'em
purr-kitt-

,

"Tna Cam

'
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The Herald Taket the "Want" Out of Want Ad By GIVING RESULTS

Sew the New Way With a

'A

Portable Electric Sewing Machine

2

KOWf
rala'a CImIMJ CIiw.
Pkaae B4f.
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e

The Emcee Studio
Mukes its iuitiul bow to the people of Albuuueniuc.

It enters your midst as you are cclobmtina;
Labor Day to take up ita ehosen labor as one of
you. It brings to you and will endeavor to
into its business the newest thoupjht and
latest methods in Portraiture by Photography from
Chicago, New York and other eastern points.

319
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West Central Ave.

Easy To:

Over Wool worth 'a

:

Exonerated
Or Damned
JU

S

CO
T. HVS aaya tha reauit of Coi
will
campaign fund charge
ba to
finally damn elthr Cox or Wilt Hay.
In tha race for political damnation
our bet Ja four to on on Cox.
OO
REPUBLICAN CON-
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6. 1920.
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SECOND FIDDLE
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EUrl
feat
ftUUt, earner ef Cvjfr tion
itunuot Alhaqmrqat,
f atNswT)Mulct.
ia given the haipy
Awm4 and Nortfc TfciM
nominating;
a winning
MPonT
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AlboaMraui.
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making
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'Youn When In Need"

Use

Carry

Put Away
The State University ol Hew Mexico"

How would it help you with your sewing, if you had
a machine you could carry anywhere you wished to sew
and one you did nbt have to work to pedal?

ALBUQUERQUE
Twenty-nint-

David 8. Hill, Ph. D., I.L. D., President.
aoademio session begim on September
20, 1620.

Faculty ha

bon ktronsthoned.

.

Two new bulldlns

erected.

liava been

COLLEGES AND DEPARTMENTS
THE COLLEGE 07
IdBLHAL ASTS:
THE COLLEOE Of

eourae leading to the
Lynn
U.
Bnrhelor of Arta.
I'h. D.. Tesn.
Four-yea- r
course leadlna to the
of Bachelor of Kclenc In Kng'.
ncerlna. Thomaa T. Byr. B. B la M.
Four-yea-

r

of
sre
Miiehell,

K.. Actln

Wouldn't it help you sew oftener and much more
easily if you could carry your machine down stairs, sew
with it out on the porch in summer, carry it to your neighbor's to sew with her, or take it with you to the Sewing
Circle?
,

Then just attach the plug to any convenient light socket,
press your foot on the foot control, and let electricity run
your machine as long as you want to sew. ' No tiresome
pedaling.

Dean.

THE GRADUATE nraduate courae leadlnf to the ilinroe of
8CH00L:
sit1" ot ArU Jonn ' lrk, I'b. t)
THE DEPABT- - Supported In co.onerttlon with th Federul
rfovernment and th Bmto Hrparlment of
MENT Ol
In hygiene, phjulcul
Health. Inatructlon
training, reaearrh. Th Rial Houllh Ijho.
JtlUUSHE!

'

1,74

rutory for the fro
Kanitnatlon of bscterlo
loHlcal specimen la open I Ilia otlxen of th

Our Salesman will be glad to demonstrate to you at

HUt.
NO PREPARATORY Th Bute trnlveralty make no pro.
vlalon for preparatory work, which la
DEPARTMENT '
th Btal.
RESIDENTIAL Accqmmodatlons sp limited. iroanotlv
atuaent. oia ana nw, anouia apply Imme

vitTi.

diately for raerttone.
Intormatlon, sddreaoi

!
R. H. KIRK,
Reglstiar and Kxecutlve Aaalatant Stat
Albuquerque, tt. At.

.

.

Albuquerque Gas & ElectricCo.

Kor catalogue and

"Yours for Better Service'!..

-

'"'

Phone 98.

Unlvralty.
llrMmrHltfMtllliHHttilimilUUtiUllallM

.iiHirouitiuwi.uaJ

lllllllallltliltlUiimillli.
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SOMEBODY,
Somebody has a big

FOR 8 ALB

opportunity awaiting
them. In that "somebody", you? Read
this page and see.

rwa-trpebhla dashed
weinag, KOdiera, larce aieeiiina
Pre.h, gj4 Weaiien, tle In, Third
'I ha most ettrertlre
bnnratow la Lnieeralty Itctgnu, tlaburatJ,
built-ifcaiarea, fire plara, farnace,
baaament, garage, trees, flowers, lot

tS&OO-

17,400

lM)t4'i.
$5,4006 room ahlnfle

Classified
Advertising Rate Card
':

rnCTOT

JAlfOART l. 1J0.
ft word tlrtl laaerttoa.
t
weid eapa ftttbtvlMftl bftftf.
Ma
'
ft1,' labaaaa
laaelflal etara.
!tn
elaMiflrd, It eaota ft weed
per
change
MM
senaltied twlee
97
wfBestoeei end vtwtaeatenul mHi,
Mr laea pwr month,
luff leek, la do
w
eaargea l
Hienaone UbiniMN

It.

Nil

-

"IT: .uuiriu .4
niw ed ram (or mm lade'lalte period ma
. HedlSroalfnued
later than la at'eiaelt- habb
M
viepiay classified forma Hon el 19:40
loncation.
raid wilt be mnmiIbIs foe oat
lUftl idti rtlsing at' legal rstse.

modern,
narnwoon
iioors,
nirnara, eiaepHig
porch, garago. rnriter lot, fine location an ieed Hreet, 4lh Ward, oue
blork from Central Ave.
UU la WITH APPITIOK, 5u ft. tola $ri9
anu up; easy lonns.
Alto Mho nood bualaesa and reaidatiLe
proper ilea.

necettsurr

II

Me.

Wftftt Gold.

f romptneea our motto.

Phont

441.

nHTK

MOHIMTAI.
termarty at OU W. Caalral. kaa takan an
t.mperery quartera at Viral Hlr..i and
Mountain
road.
Juat call 1MI-W- .
and all
worn win tta caHaq for alio di"ltrr.-d- .

LOST
10
betiv', plain gold liand rlnx. yea

fall

625

Arno.

Ho.

Reward.

lady'a Hbrlna yln with amall diaHaward
If rptnrned lo 71?
or l'hona inno W.
1A)HT On Waat Tliaraa, rod astomobne
locx: ma around lira and rrm. K.ward
If ratomrd ta Corcoran riuutbiof fibop, .10
an.rq.
'"O"-1!-111! II.. m MKIIH
LOST
A
mond.
ra
Hani

Help

WAVTEl--a- it
WANTKD

Boys."

W4NTKP

Tr vboye.

Western Unieu.

he.

Methodist

Kiw JOE VAIO
,
for bargaioa aiao In city pronarty. kteney
to loan.
814 WKST

FOIl RKNT

HITITATIONM WANTKD
TOUNO
aa pronarirK lo attand local anl
varsity daslraa work ouiaida
of artiool.
Y.

"

ear Hrrald.

T.,

WANTFI

Ma

or Woman
or

Udv

WANTKl
HolMlnr
Apply Room .

8

ttntlMuaa

W. CculraF.

WANTKD
Mas and wlfa on ranch.
Man
nral farm work, wlfa houaa. Modnrn
kona. Uraad Vlaw Hanek, Phouo 14UT-4.
a
il. to 0 p. tn.
WANTKD
Eipsrlanved cnooolato dlppar. or
ona wUlinc to laarn Ih trad.
I'arnianont
poaitlttn.
New llrsico Candy Kltchaa,
204
ra
rniri. rnoni ioju.
Wa kara dally calls for
WANTBP
1(
Bookkerprrt and Hccrvtarles.
yoa art corapatant rcaister wltk us; it not.
onmll la our day,
or avanlng
claaata.
Wtatrro Hrhool for Privala
l'hona
T5 Wail lgsta mimna:

,

HlOHf pov tha buslntta eonearna of our
city ara bcgKing for bookkDupcra .and
taooAraphera;
promlun salsrlca ara being
psid tlioao who ara eomptni; pmmoJions
ara, rapid; your aucrasa la aurt4 Iron the
day yon graduaia from tka Modern Husineu
folios, tiradl buUdiag. l'o.a Sift, 'fan
dIUra pr r mgMh.

XH KKNT
a
ruR IKNT
room.

poaioiiire,

II'J

Houtk

ftoomg

OfTit
If

of

a lor

fuarlk

VOK KKNT
Three rooms on imm floor
wiik us; nlll rent all together or sepaTtir Walt
13
rately.
West
kladlo,

'j"lnljph?n WV!fl.
WANTED Hooaea
To buy, raaidaaaa.
WAN1 aP
cask,
phona

47WANTKIW IIOl'HKH

Will

POR RKNT
4 rooms,
914 Kast Coat.

YOU'LL

like tha Rrong

Inquire

Apnrtmeaitg

Wctl

and Aatn lasaraaee,
Weat Uold Ava.

llff

Fourth

Ho.

Tint

4lh

!T

Ht.

Modern
Hiniifi
,4

Willi
We

TKKM8 IP NKI
tlmlva ftaonta for tbia

mop-ri-

r.

ft. lot.

aio

.

J.

V. HART CO.
214 W. Oold.
l'hone 111 J.

Three- room cottage ;
completely
well located
new and clean:

nice

porrhca: ahado trees; good out buildings.

Oaly

Loaaa.

Po.o

4.4.400.

164.

WILL SELL

KELLT

iu w.

moilern houae.
rhiae tn; I.1.H00.
room ntudeni: rloae In:
ll)NKV TU LOAN
AY.. II. MtMILI.lOX
20
Went Gold.

ooid.

TIIIXK

ucllIng close, and
then THINK
tlte roftloat and brat
lif ownlns
henleil HI NtlAl.oW In tha
I Mvr.ltHlTV
iii:kiiitb
Completely Ktirnlolioi t a
real U.VHJ'.AIN
To be coovinced rail
IK wlntor

UKSIILAM) TIHE
Rl B11EH WOKKS

ikkukanci

Ptaon, 161.

44

FOR nm.v.

&

ll.foo.

Tiro Iteiiulrlna- Vulfanlslng and
ItetreudlnK.
Uaaollna and Olla.
l'hone M0.
1:1 B. Iiroadnny.

FOR RENT

HI'SINIJOJ OFCOItTt NlTIKH
II
lOK HAI.K (looil roi.mltif hnn.r, hullrilna
anU fiirnilnro.
at a liarKnin. J. A.
kral K1atr,
J4 t. Hilv.r.
l'hone
t',."2lt

Hummer
home on the I'pper
Heptemlier and
IVeon, furnml'ed.
aio tlie niot UcKhiihle
good
P'otir
moiitha.
liahtnif
atreiima within half mile of thin
cm hlu,
Aildrvaa

room preHMed luli k hnuae.
oiit'litillithiKB.
heut. Rood
Thlft is mi Iileitl homi' Inculed ut
70S K. t'entilil Ave.
Tlio price 1ft
rlKllt. VromlH poeaeanlor
K
KKI.I.Y. Hole Alien!
J.
IIS Weal Oold
Phono 467.
Klitht

Ht.,

ACKrHWiK

FOB SALE

HT.AU EHTAT4

fl.e

ltor

Kttste and Insurance
ftmrtk Hi.
i'boae 414.

Keal

1'iO

A. L. MARTIN CO.

lbtatc

North

POR

Wa are paying high eat prlea
I lade
of Junk, also Junk automoRonthwesterm
Junk Oo. 114 West
Phone 419.

RALE

for all

biles.
Lead.

IJVB
POR HALK Eitra
trdtrli row; 41QO
First Hireat.

IX)H

Mti'iim

WH SA1.K Tryalnl I loom Ing
l'hune 4&9.W.

A I
T.IPR
TSSI'RANCK
COMPANY OK THU
HOt'THVYKen.

NATION"
,

Ilotit--

l'hone 494,
FJX ALL
thing.

AnniNa MAcmr

We buy and sell every
North Third and Copper.

MHOH

l':t

Hotel; It'a clean.

STOCK

SAI.fv

rtnli.irc

FOR HALK OR HKNT
Piano
and 1'Ly-- r.
On easy terms. Albuquerqiia
Tvpeveiini
,
Kxchange, iJ'i Houlh tlh Hi.
1'lione

fp

Klfcbea table and mahogany
ceuter table. la J Nortk Third ttt.
Repair Shop.

BALE

Albuquerque

FOR HALK Oresaer $:to. eoitrh and pad
97: nanh slend ' "0; Hinvt-- ifmiiiv machine, lurk stitch. 413.
l'tiune IVJS W or
call at 119 Cornell Ave.. Vniveretlr Heights.
RAHflAIN
'Furnltare of
houh. for aale. t'lirai.
Will
riwrcliaa.r.
brat location in
A

aaren room
rrnt houa. i

Wit t'u.iir.

FARMS

10 R BALI

lowu,

016

A rXnCHRB

rtttnqnlahaiaot, food
land or aichanao for lord ear.
a. a.
Praatt. Padarnal N. II.
An
FUR HAI.K OK TRADK
rl,htr arra
ranch.
Fine plara fur turkey., rhirkan,
anil coaa. Tw.nt
mluelea' rlda lo town..
l'hona iM'il R I.
A40 ftarae

It

OHIROPRAOTOR
at.
OMca

a. r.NOB. o.
0B

t

o,

crrrmuritAOTna.

Mortfc Sacond

Ht

rilOFKRHIONAIj OAKUB

DR. S. C. CLARKE

room
N. Maple

and

DR. ROYAL

B.TRACY

Kpoclallalnir
In
NKUVOUB HIHKAHKri AND
1N8ANITY
Phona
udmlnla- All form a of Ulectrk-atRoom and steeping porck with (prod,
POR RKNT
hoard, all koine Booking; reasonable, 14114
RKK-ltnoma
i'hoitu
Past Cnntral.
3 ;t
W. f'cnlrnl Ave.
44
FOR RAliE Typewriter
TUB MURl'HEY BAMATORIDM.
AH
rnr
FOR
kinds.
BALI TYPEWRITERS
treaimens oi iioermioaw,
at. .
J
City officei Wrljcht
querque.uiNow Mexico.
ft..kl
UJ
Offiae
Curio Bldg., appoeite
Typew
postofflce.
rented and repaired. AJbuauerqna
184 Bonlk
hours. 10 to l'J a. m., 9 to p. m.
er Exchange.
Iheae 40I-J- .
. am a rpa Bar
BaDai
aer. wan aaaiay.
VW,
W.
roaria
POR HKNT
Broadway.

Room

with

board.

714

ury.
tlovcrnnp Ijirrtigoln sutlil nome ttm-:iAli)Uitirttip aM?tch that
In hi
ho wiih nut rfniMniMilih' for tltf
which crrati'il the office). He
mil, hut he n rcnKinMtilt fir the
THOS. F. KELEHER innUliitf
e.
of tin- olfli-iTho laxl
thut one mttn otutht
Leather and
Saddles,
do
to
tin
nil
wiuk.
muke
Harness, Paints, Cut Bnlea. Wa- in
tut Jipiiifipriuiioiv
for py for a
terproof Chrome Solea, Shoe Store liuty r(itnnilloiir for the 'hchlh
a)
m
i ml nlnili
fim
ycttra. Thin
riiiM
Stippliei.
illlllrnliy htm hfin ovoivomo IhrnUKh
for pity fur
408 West Central u provinlon whlih nlloa
Phone 1057 J.
'
r,
conuulH-nlnnt'an omiuiry.
'ilie lipii(y
who ilo
all tho wirkt
of $160 n niunth nn
a Muliuy
an urtiiui-y- .
If ihi' ifovvriior vauiIU
PHONOGRAPHS
tin cominiKMiuner, who will
Brunawlck and Victor Phonograpba
not niuki' vn a hluff of workltiK,
Hold on Teima.
appoint In hot nteud the deputy
Victor, BrunrTwtrk and Gannett und
who Ih now hi'lney puld na an
llecorda.
thl ilcpisty will ihh have) hie dutlca
In thf hunt, nnd the atatu
Albuquerque Muflio Store
will he hhvimI 91.800 a ytuir.
111 W. Central.
l'hona T74-W nut Slrouir IKittn.
"What wo alio irylnr to do,' natd
oni of lh n( l o h'udct'M, "la lo noiu-liutwith which we can win.
a
D04T TB'
PO R WIBHOTO.
If wa nominate Iiii'iusolo we will be
Don't wish yoo eonld find a job Find It ai'ttliiK
Don't wish you aeuld root your apart blltpr-- at the Mtafrp tfor the rnteanont,
fiRht thut hna
been
men l Rent It.
Don't wtak yoa Could Ball year kouae
ntuKi'd iu .Sew Alfxica .lutltfo Hanne.,
Sell lie
di'iiioi-rutiex
aumfnoe,
la
thu
HOW I
nKirri'tmlve uud hia temper
By as lug tka Herald1 a Claialfled Columns.
at
Phone 446.
Phona 944. ru iim a wit y with li la Juda; men t
I limn. With lhtiina and aUimutolo op
pofftittf,
Invvltobly
tho race laatuo
would ho draifKud In, an would
rollg-touiimitia; hot ween

HI.

Booth

mi-B-

r.

Dally.
Arrive.
T:H0pm
t'sllf. Limited. .. 11 :4"no
Fargo Fail
11:00am
Tka Kavajr
I:auat
HOUTBBOUND,
K1 Paso Kxp...
No. 401
Train

No, 1
No. 9
No. T
No. 4

OTTO

Practice.

Makei
Perfect,

Jaiper

By.,
Ahern

z- r- irari

3

WE8TBOCN

Tha

No. 907

.o.

IBI--

....

1'aao Kip...
tArJTUUUND.
Navajo
4:00pm

snip

Women
to Play
'
Important Part '
in Convention

Depart.
4:U0pm

rcHMtrtnar.

Mrmtoyn

Atnnnclo

lx.
Vit.H A ato
rttirn-er-

l

hnn Junt

from l't.rtuh-- and i'lovlt, whei ho
war attendli'S
fitrhem' lnatt;itn.
lie report tltut there hnn Imen ple-ntof ri In in the diFitiltt n nd thut lo
outlmik for a large crop la promt-ln- .
who haw
Mine Rttth
been ape ml In- - the iiimnvr heve will
today for her home la Chicago.
Itouert Fiiyder, who hae heen em- pluycd at the Klmt NuliO.itl bxtr-kI' it leu. Bisrht for Knnaaal CKy, whore
he la in enter guhooi.
lr. and Mm. Frank. K. Tult have
returned by automobile from an extended West with reltulvea In Loa

'

An tee lee.
ThoimN T. fllnde of "Uin Die go,
Cul., la a vudior in the city for aov-i-duye. ri la on bin wty to enter
at Fremont. Neb.,
klhlkuid ctHina-where he la atudylna; for the

mlniatry.

on im UwWr returner"
vlnit at the
from a five week
K I. WaiAibtim
home at Brentwood
Vurk. Cat.
Dirk Hoydj nf Buckaonn, K. M-laet night to vteii It la u'M'le,
Ikr. D. It. buyd of fnuth lltan el reel.
Mra. Adelina Otero
Wairra of
Hnnta Fe la in the city for the
Mian

convention.

Mm. K. 1,. Bmdfnrd and two aona,
and Allen have returned here
f ter spending the lummcr In frov
Idenee. It. I.
Niche!
of 111 North
Mian Lout
Hlirh alreet. haa returned from Loa
A n we lew whe.-ohm apent her voca
lioo.
one to Denver
W. C. Held
Colo., on leva! bualnt aa.
Santa
Mr. and Mm. Jullua Oanai
T-- d

i

gcuewtn at the 1.
were week-en- d
Kemtenlch homp on West Central
live n tie.
Mr. and Mm Jack R tew art. Minw
Oornthy Htewait and Mlna Uladya
landcoy, their apical, motored fnem
Itoawell to oiend a few duya In the
h

Ie

Veajaa.
olty. Thrir home la in
Mtae Huth HJJ1 and Mlna fl1lde
frarde Erntad have arrived In the- city
for the openlner of the school tarm.

They are numler of the man acnool
faculty. Moa Kelpha Knrtnd. who Ms
a atater of kllna HlldKganle Went ad.be-hi
viaiUiid' her atator for a fow dwva
fore troh'4 n to Oalhip, where ahc
will Uuch thla winter.
Aim. Martha K, Coat In and son.
Jamea Cnatln, of Cincinnati, .. were
vlnitnm In tho city today on their way
to California. "Jimmy" Comln wa
formerly a student at the atata university here where he was a member
jf aiama Chi tniternlty. He la now
enrolled In Ohio .State university.repre1C K. Larkln of Lao
Vks,
sentative of a In r ire took publlahinc
hoime. Is In the city e)n bunlnees.
hnvee, who recent- Misa Katherine
at
ly underwent a altsrht operation
the Presbyterian annitarium, la reported be convnlenclim rnpidly.
J, V. Conway, aiotlstant state superintendent of school., of BanU Fe, la
in the city op business.

MARKETS

(Contluurd on pnro four.)

B.
Mm. .VI.
H. tt owe, Mm .Lot
Kelly, iira. f. 3d. Huyne.
Curry eittinty. with H4 Votin. electwith n half vote
ed JH dileanitee)
eneh.
women were
The folluwhitf
M ra.
e lee t ed M lna Anna
Cu n iter,
Ileum.- - Hintfli'ton, Mm. W. K, Mir-- h.
M,
Miw. olll
MrlMii. MrT. J. It.
Uenhnf, Mm. It. N. liwnlo.
Kihly county, with 13 votea, elected
Mm. Anna
M. Hi roup,
Mm. Alice
Hmvey anil Aim. K. H. Hemeiiway.
Liricuhl eoutity, with .id vo'ea, elected M m. 41 . I. iUiinev, 41 m. t Inice
ite Munoti nud Mm. Iiora tlonialea
deh'Kuiea at l"ta;e from the cuunty.
Uuaduliiiie county, with HA votea,
elfcted. Adelina Homero, Mm. H. H.
ItolH't-aonMinw
Mnry Hmtth.
Mm.
Mm, Kuicenlo
Adolfo (IraeluchnwMki,
I'erca, Mm. Martin Herruno.
Luna county, with IH vote a. elected
Mm. Fred Wher nitm. Mm. John
C
Watnon, Mm. J. tl. Molr. Mra. W. 8.
Clark and Mra. C K. Kly.
u
Itlo Artiha county elected Mlna
Whlilock, Mm. K. Herron and
Mm. M. A. (Ion itn tee deleKitteN.
Itooeevelt county elected Mm. C.
B. Thumaon
and Mra. V. II. Hall.
Hocorro county with a drlcarntlon
women
of 7 7, elected the followlni
Mm. A. H, Haca, Mm.
na mcmbere:
.1. K. T"i-e- e.
Mm. M. C. Splccr. Mm,
Aheyta.
II. o. ltumum. Mjh. 'AUi-aMm. Klfcjro Hucn, .Mm. A. K. tiroen.
Mm. If. M. Hultcotk. Mra. MurrlU C
Mucheni, Mm. Anton Meyer. Mra. I
It. Garcia and Mm. J, A. Macdonald-

FOR SALE HOUSES

lUSpta
ll.-ia-

3
4
4
9

2:3uaa

10;10pm
11:46am

&

....

room, fni me roiliiKe, S porchea
. .11,500.00
. .$3,:00.99
room, frame cottaiiu, i porches, lurge lot
. .14.000.94
room brick, modern bunrftilow, froud locution.
. .46.000.00
ruom, 3 atory frumc, modorn, close In
room, luick muceo, huiiffiilow, close In, haa hardwood floors,
luinuce, tfurutfe, built In feulures, Fourth Wuid, baiKulu . . , . I7&00.00
IH HINKHH

l'UOl'KHTY, UANCUKS,

Bl

1

1.1 UNO

LOTS

DIECKMANN REALTY COMPANY
Itciil Kalutc,

lumlrunce. IjOane, Nutury 1'ubllc.
Fhono 170.

S09 W. Oold Ave.

CrTT. Bopt. I. Cattl.
22.UVO; iMH.f aleera and fewlere eteadF
17.(l;
to zr.n lilaher; trip atrere
114. 11014.40:
wlntored
tTnoann.
flr'hy heavy fwlirra IU.J5; cannera
and bulla ationn; wi'larhly caiinem
unllty nhe Htuck poor: beet
It.fiU;
atroiw; ithera atvntdv; ualvea atrunir
KANHAB

vi'iik-r116.60; prawtit-cf tiitop 116.00.
moatly Stc to
Hoko U.0II0; artl-e- :
40" biffhor: erxt more: top lia.oo;
bulk. Iluht and mixllum
bulk heatv-- II4.764T 166.
Hheep 12.000; fat ehe! and lamb,
amendy; .area 17.00: wefttern lamte
1S.:6; riodlnc lamba moatly 260
hlaher; lop 111.16.

to

U.lo.0;

W)R M
MtH'IIU, UllKAKS llOWMf
Chat-lef- t
V.
W'hathant
liON'DUN.
plnyed the Lnu contttiunuely (or

I'LAVS

111.
Hf'n
houra and then
millK to try next tlnrti lo play 100
Imuia nnd cli'Ute a nete" world", record.

Gov. Cox Drives Pacer
Heat
in One-Mil- e

Comedy first attained a developed
and artistic form about tha fifth cn
tun', B. C.

For Household and Piano
Moving, Baggage, etc.,
See
Brown's Transfer ,
AMD BT0SAQS
Pbona 678

I

HERALD WANT ADS GET "RESULTS"- -

fsl

Ksrtltnor

J:l

.,

I

People You
Know

HAMMN'H.
Minn. Vpt. I. ""
Jitmea M. Cox. after an addrfea at the
am
to
fair around, today
Mliuivaota
fjiliha und fruti'rnRl ordoca.
a.
Such
Ioiik
pnllili'al role
iln.piMil
hl
riKht lit to ho avoided, by all mvana. LOOKING for a hoosal
If want you fcava la enouah to drive I'oU-- r Naah.
If I (hoiiKht wo ton Id nontlnatu
mind m i listed bare, pal a little ad la purer In an exhibition one mile heat.
mid rthi'rt elect him without enr "wanted 4 well in gs" aoluuu. Just sail
eandl-ditt- o
demopriillc
presidential
The
froitiK
thrtniffh ttfjit'h a cinn;wlirii, I 944.
was Klven mut'h upplauae aa ha
punhed hlft horw, at a rapid pace
ttcroes the flntah line.

D

Boons

3 The
B:40pm
No. 4 Calif. Limited
7:0iijita
4:00pm
No. 9 Han In Po Klgbt. 4:5fpm
9:UDpin
Nofc 10
T:0&am
The Bcout
4; Oban
PROM BOOTH.
No, 909
Prom Kl Paso.6'SSpta
No. 410
From Kl Paso.. T :00am
No. 901 connects at Rales with Ma. 19 fur
Clovia, Teeoa V alley, kaaaaa City and Gulf
Coast.
Ne. 904 aoaneeia at Balsa with No. 91
from Clo via and polsta eaal and gouth af
ClovU.

--

AUTO

Phona

J.

Popular prlcea.
Over Vw Alexico Cigar
l'hnoe .190.
l.igkt knnanheeplng reomaf Iwe
POR RENT
and three room furnished apsruneota; also
Ear. Noae ftad Throat. Olataae Fltt.ftt.
v
On ear lla.
famished rooms.
elek. Rarnetl
Phone lid.
Bid.
Phooe 441-J- .
lJi
p. at.
Oftlaa Boor.: I to 11 ft. at. ftad I to
ROOMS WITH BOARD
Weeping
porch,
RKNT
FOR
board.
1'rlvate family. 1UJ

I

"rr Santa Fe Time Table

DU. MAKOAHF.T CAKTWHIOIIT
Office Orant llulMlna.
l'hona 671
11UU Kat Central
Itaaldauro
.
Phono

would

wlll-In- t;

,

('LAItK'JKWKL gas range,
four burner;
Ilka new ; for sale cheap.
II 111 Mouth Wal
ter. 1'honn

FOR

Tho atlvlnr la
ptiycra niuiify.
und titnillflml, hut ho la not called
INSTALLING wiaKEPAjIItlNa
j poii. Thu prvaent liiautiiucu cgm
ni'Vur luia tlouu.ttn hour of
Machinery, Pumpi, Vndmilli, Oaao. tiiHnluiiir
work in Ik oflict, but ho la itulil
Una and Btoam
t'.'oo a month ottf of the atute trcna

alee fresh young Jersey
for a 4ick sale. iao4 110
South Third.

FOK HAI.K Household
furniture, Inrhiding
Red
l(ir VsHir stove.
Cell after iMU
p. 10. at a 14 W.at Marble.

or

and

Po.

pay

ta
lHr office
near
I he Hans.
We get many ralU fur knu?
ywute, lei u rail
If fim ttSitl Id Sell tn frill
H.
fhoiie
A.
llammoHd.
IS'Jl
J.
and Hi I it.
. MiUtr,
Ueal Aiaiaia, ki4
,

uafurnlahed.

Furr.lshed
POR RKNT
front room with
without
meals; private home; balk
,
hot water heal,
l'hona

41

or
deak
St., opposite

West flold

214

pott htm heartily for the
nomination.
DAl.TON Addlal and ralcolatloi MfteklnM THAI NKD Nl KK can take earf of a limrauao
Salae. and HorfU'o maloiaiaad.
many votea Governor
massages
number of Patients
ited
how
baths,
Ankfd
IX)H
FORDS
tttl-.l- .
lli-Hnnth Fourth ft.
nii'l hypudrrimcs.
For appuiutuieut call laiiiTHKolo
would receive on the flrat
n'.i"'4i. morningr.. early.
PlUt HKNT To coo pie, one 4 room hrltrk
Iwtllot,
one
of
the ahrewdimt poll
OA
It 1N
BUSINESS
For Sale, Trade or Bent
h('tc. two scroenod
410 West
WANTKD
Careful kodak knfahmg by msa-- ticluiiM In the eUtte mid: "Montwhere
Uranita. l'hune 2VJ.
e
bet wen 400 and 460. He may
ter photographer: twle. dally eemaa. w
SQUARE DEAL OARAGE
leAB (than 400, but whatever tho
on naranieea.
oena roar
J. H. Liebkemann
POR
HKNT
HOIIHKK
None
left.
tan
flnUhlng
to a relisMe
established ana. numl-er- .
aolt )ot one; four rooms, aleeping purrh,
hl maximum airenntn will
m Hannn.
Hannn
412 West Copper Ave.
PholosTraDaera.
Matter
floora, fiirnsce best; fine Paiatbg, Decorating tad Paper-hanginhardwood
he developed ort tho Unl trnllot. After
air and view; nilh ten lola; lo miles out;
m
the flrat ballot Home of hln
ATTOnNKVa
for 4.0')0.oo. J. A. Uanunond, 4J4 K. tillwill feel thut vhey have
ver.
FOH 8AL4 II.Kteira
15'dt R.
duly,
drop
will
their
and
JOHN
LrtnUKR
First-ClaAll Work
POR RALB
Up todau komc.
ATroHSEY
iiwuy."
S.-N. 14th.
FOR RALE M)irIlajias
4
Choaa Owner, 600.
Tel. 4TT,
B'"I
The LaHrrusolo nunportpin appear to
1140 West Iron
Phone 1278-- J
RODDV'H MILK Beat lb town.
Ih RitinltiaT in coniitlence and hope ae
FOR HALK Pivo eoom modern house, aicely
ION Pa Y TO liOAH
II memheca
furnlahed,
of the varioun deloirui lotia
FOR HAI.K Two beautiful coyote furs. a'JO
I 'tin no all.
fine Inrllon,
DRNTIAh toans on Jewelry, diamond. urrlvu In AlhU(uercud, Aonvo of their
CHICAGO MILL & CONPf
8 llroadway.
POR HALK Three room modern house: with
watches.
Liberie Bonds, pianos, automo- enilnuttea plv Ijniiiuolo nmny more
biles.
Lowest
1SA1.K
117
Booth
sleeping
rates
porok
Kinger
aewlng
Rnthman'e
lOK
and baeement ou
machine; good LUMBER
COMPANY
.feife
lltun the rotiuiied ttuiJorlly of, 644.
100 by 144 feet of ground, near car lino.
condition ; cheap,
lit South Cornell Ave. GENERAL PLANING MILL First. Hooded to the atata.
on the flrat ballot. They event to
N
K'" Ht. l'hona 14:10 X1.
think It in ull over but lhe aliuutlng'.
FOR HALK OR RKNT
Hinger sewing machine.
The Exchange,
1'JO
WANTK1
And yot lion nlarht one of the
Weat Owld.
,tfl
Aiitomohllw
Third and Marquette
Delegates Arriving
l'hona 1111
a mun who haa held hlirh ofWANTKD
To trade ton tntck
fice In New Mexico, aald: "If our
POR RA LK To k. p. steam engine. A bar8
lon trurk
Inquire Hlnrhrr'a fr
Phone
(.aniens.
for
the
Convention
tlo;i mukew the mistake of
enliven
gain. Joquire of W. P. Johnson, at
(Continued from pact, one.)
nomiiualna- - Ijurraaoh), I will be comDofUnn's Oarage. 400 14or1h Fourth.
W ANTKD
M laorHlaweweias
pelled to vote for J u Hire llnnna."
tint ronauiUil him auid dmi not
BALP
Antrhar Dismay ftefrigaretor,
LACK CURTAfNH
ta
washed
It la a aerioua mtuatlon that
anii Blretchid; POR
tu conmilt lilm; ut the adviner
alaa lOrkaia.
Beat make.
5(le per pair. Chnoe ftrl.
Price reaeon-able- .
thla convention!
WELLS & PERRY
Add rasa P. O. Boa 434.
M'ci-lvt$2,000 a year of tho tujt

Kxncrlfnrnl aalatadv: Hnaniah.
spaaklitc; food aM. New York Jobbisg
VCU tXEjTi T llOOtlag
mort, ! crauin T ITU sircoi.
POR R K NT Furnished room.
WANTKD
Yoonff fsmtn to proparo for
Marquette.
aiga saianra posiuot.i ur torontag tn our
fl"tic Shorthand Oouraa, or SOth Ceatury POR RKNT Furnished room. Inquire 4u4
Bookkfplng Couraa. $10.00 por noaik. Day
W. Hi I ver.
ad avvnlna: clasa. laall, writ or phona
Naw Uodtrm BualoaM ColUft, Oradi OOOD room and glassed-i9I.
aleeplug perch;
oDiiaing.
enlildo entrance. iil'A Weat Copper.

Opportunity for tlio pemon who can
qualify. Good nalury.
IntoreHtlns
work. Addrew
BOX 43, CAhK OK HKRAXO

Phona 467.

12.700

A NICE LITTLE HOME
a,
4 room modern brick, IhiIH In
elrrptng porch. KarnK".
lawn and trfim, fnr only 91.20.
You can't bent It la town fur Uin
monry. Bet

anu
it.au
111 Weal Oold Ava.

OOLD.

FOR HKNT Two rooms for light kouae
keeping.
Well ventilated. 400 Wast Iron,
l'hi.i.e hSVW.

WANTKD

Stenographer

Contra!

WHY PAY RENT!
4 room utlote giucco;
two porrhe;
liiisriue-mcliy wtttur.
loi fi0xl42.

A. C. STARES

Rooms for light housekeeping.
Third. Inquire at filling sis (ton.
tOR HKNT Two rooms for light
well ventilated.
409 W. Iron.
I'hone 1 t;.VW.

rf

Wanted

W.

J. S. KELLY, Solo Agent

m

ii

Toune mm to double their sal POR ODD .100 WORK, gall 1834 R. 414
North Uth.
chutcti of promotion by enrolling
per
b tu.uu
ib our noaKseeping (course,
month.
Dar and avenlue elaaana.
nail. POR PLAIN 1EW1NQ, call 1034 R.
lft
North lllh.
write or phone 219. Kw Modern Business
vouege, u rati I Buiimnf
WANTKD
To bay plana boxoa. Fkoaa 4T4,
Brown's Transfer.
WAgtTEIPcityiie Hrtp
PHRNlTtTRR
apholsterlng and repair- WANTED
Competent,
maker it Tka Hat POR
Ing phone 41B-J- .
eafl
134 Jiortk
a opt iv noma rnurtn.
Thl
p. af4iouqqerquoor Mepatr at Boon.
WANTKD
Girl for general koosework. 910
LAIT1NG
a,
Accord
Iob.
aid
or faaey
Koni rim si i.
plaiting, all si see and w id tha.miPhona 414.
Crane Apts
414 No. Bateptk.
WANTKD
Cilrl for housework in email' slam- lljr. Call 4lil Luna Hlvtl.
Reeond-hanWANTED
blcyrlaa; apoi gash
naid. Broad Hlcyiia and Tradtag
- 40
VANTKI
Wnman lo clo waahioK in prH' jootk Second
St. Telephone 7a0.
im. uait 4iii ai liranito Avi.
WOULD, appreciate an opp .rtmilty lo
t
WANTKD
ConiDflcnl
tsnovrabhar. Nation
on your hnuae pslnllng.
Pirat
lh
of
il 'Lll'o I n au ran? a Cumpaay
George T. Urowu, faipter, '407
elaea work.
DUfinwm, liii in parsoa.
N. Arnn HI.
Phone 20J J.
WAKTKD
Olrl for eanrty eounlr; porina
"msy" tune Ihem May "will"
bant position.
Nv Urxlco Csntly Kllck OTHKflH
tune them. If your plsnu or pis ver needs
a, 'at(H Waat On Irs I. Phon
l.'iiO.
silent Ion and tuning, call O. A. May, 114
Sooth Fourth.
Phone 9(17.1.
WANTKt
Oashlar lor oamanant iMnlllan
hfftrnipa required. Near Mfiiro Candjr
niKtvti, tif n rsi t,anirai. fauna I34t.
A cumpflfot kousakecprr j mod
WANTKD
CROCK KTT'B ELECTRIC
HTCDIU
; 0 Wat
wirii. Appljr iu ptt
Hixh class Photo a Hpecially.
Kodak
uom.
finishing,
West
the very beat.
Wl
WANTKD
Pint rlai millioarr mskir;
Central.
ooa laiarjr u riut party,
Barney
WANT CD
IT sod

tut

luoT-4- .

Tt'ima.

rOR RENT A anltn of nleo. clean, newly
furnished roorca; eloso In; near car lias;
gentlfmcn prtferred.
104 Uouth Arno.

KOTICH

larday.

.

FOR BAGGAGE
and MFJSSENGER
Phone 360

HA C ft aplandid Una of Buckram ahapoa
Haa tftrat brfore buying your aaw hat
Mra, W. H. Hurt, lift Weat Hearldlnr.

A

ft

SOT

TOUR BAGGAGEMEN
Became of Service
Phone 939

lAlHT

lorrh,

nlcpplna:

rUR HKNT

Henry Mathews
Transfer Company

KINO

roomo,

house, ona a ere fruit treat,
gaaolio
pauip: only 4l.aU0.
4 roou) home, a ares fruit trees, good
soil, on dilrb:
l,r.o.
a room hoaae, 4 tots, ona Mock from ear
:i.;itt).
line.
4 acres in alfalfa; only
T40.
All the above property it issa tkaa, 4
tuile from city llmiii.
5 acres.
house alfalfa, on Mala
ditth, 1
tnfles out; 43100.
acres, 4 room hoaae. alfalfa and gar.
den truck, on mala ditch, 4 lailea out,
bargain. 41.000.
4u scree, 4 room gon4 home, leeel, feacad,
4 milts aodlh; bargain. 4a,O0.

,

W claan hata, tnen'a and womiD'i
lothlnc, run, gurtalaa, draperies.

M--

8 room

FOlt HAI.K Fifty foot lot aolltll-wrfctirnvr of Tnnth nttYct nnil
Oold avenue, for only $6T0. Tlilft
In a Renuine
llfineat to Ouodnem
Bnrgaln. Don't Walt. Buy It today. Ternta Cash.
TIIAXTON & CO.
ItKAI. K8TATK AND
INHtritAM'l;
Third and Mold.

Duke City Cleaners

Pbooa

J. D. KELEHHR

Pboae

PU0NB 91

luick Jtnd
front purer., aant tronl. on Ruuih
A cony Jiomo
Wnltor.
for $4,000,
Will I), dona In two weeka.
tk. It
now.
i. A. HAMMOND
IJIEaftt illvar.
thona 1BII-R- .

KXCUANGR

BAR0AIN

Soalk TkJrd.

FOR SALE
Two nw premed brick hounem. Iocs led mt tot suirf 704 Houlli ThiriJ
tn.
on ft
On
Htrett.
pore tie a.
Nlcw front and btu-Will nvllfone or both, rbctfp.
Pnmpt ponoemlon.

:

4

Fhoan

Oftllvp Lump; Calrrlllnft Btov: Cr-rlll- ots,
Lump: ObIIiip 8Mve: Anllr-tllall alar: Bloum loul; Cord
Lima;
Klndlllic
Nftllv
Wood;
111
Wood; Factory Wood.
Coka;

a ram ntiDBAioa

llrlrk

moilri-n-

ALABASTINE

BZhh

fttrlrtly
Huniralnw.
avllh hKruwunri floora in
every room. A licaullful homo at
a very rtaaonabla prlca.

,

HAHN COAL CO.

New Modern Bungalow

FOrf SALE
mvrom, wry rloae to city
wonderful term; t9.uo
420.00 a month; und If
will build a house) for

LOT

,

101

1 HAL C8TATR. PIHK AMD ALTOMOBILB
INHL'RAKCK, LUAKH.
rhona T4.
Ill IWalh ronrth.

you.
REiATj KSTATH
404 W. Cupper.

istats

bbax

LUMBER CO,

MUST

FUEL

w. w. Mcdonald

A. PLBlSCnEK

NMirly I
llinlla, on
ensh and

Ul'NQALOW SNAP

HERALD

J. C. BALDRIDGE

PAINT

S

Seven large ronmc, eotplately furnished!
gleaaed in porrhe.
ktudern
fttiv tra
A lsargain.4a.wuj
llnwi plenty of anado,
llme for a a hop man, four large room,
porches ; modem
9,600

bnngalow,

EVENING

ISr) ter
-

QXI!s

I

llte

51

'

4

AV

miE

mm

.

EVENING

ALBUQUERQUE

In oiTSKion of tlie Labor Day cplchration, the "Pastime Theater" txtmd its frreetinir to all of the Alhuiieriie working
pi'0ile. thanking thirn fur their past support anil amuring
tlir-to continue giving the "I1KST AND HIUHEST" clam of
motion picture productions which already hai been nurtured
for a long time to come.

LYRIC

Special for. Labor Day

LAST TIME TODAY

Continuous Show Daily, 1 :S0 to

William Fox Presents Mis

Rod Conditions
North to La Vigu by way
Hanta Fa rood.
Rut by way of Morlarltr,
Eatancla and Vaufhn, good.
All roarla to ttia comI afiKn
opan, with alight detour at
Islet a and txa Lunaa.
Thoaa ffolnv to California
by way of O nil up will taka
trail west at Ioa Lunaa.
Thoaa joint th
Moutharn
trail will conUoua south by
Of

11 P- - M.

WILL ROGERS

ell

",

TODAY PLAYING

Bfln,

Hoth roada ara well ala;n4l
by tha Auto Club of Houtharn

California.
Information, road loira and
Biana frae. I'hona 106.

TP

"CUPID

--

THE COWPUNCHER"

WHITE GARAGE Co.
Fourth Ht, and Copnr Ava.

IT'S A GOLDWYN PICTURE
Also

25liiiSiy

liuJ

I tab
M

"The Little
Wanderer"

Mi Mat

H

TrUi

Mmil
HW

Ml at

"

I

Si.

'UrAftiitUJU
... ...

"THE LOST CITY"

ntaauaa

tMrtat
Ikat M

n

w

Hi walto.
m
IM MMfe
M4
f U. Daal
VMM

ala.

m

Ski. aaa.

ItH kaa

POTATOES, 27 lbs. for.
Kftl'IT
IVarhr. pff

.$1.00
pr
Corn,

Toniaiu't,

ttotini
frrH-Kanry Hertlrll I'ea.v. iit
16o
pfr doirn , . .
Cur umber. !f for
lOe
Canrurd Urapva, tar uantl
8t"! Tntaiora, 3 pounds ,
.
lfto
Bananas, par iound
t'arrol, bunrh
.ttfie
Kgg I'lanl, par pound
ltuuns, urr doiau .
Vlktr varlrtlta 'at bargain prlcas.

Hve Chudclintf1Reels
of a
a 4'
ousi-mame- a
xviixmp,

MARY LITTLE LOBESTER
A Sunshine Comedy

"THE REVENGE OP TARZAN"

TOMORROW

J.M

...iM.a aa.

Beiyl MnbutHie'Ihitii

Daintiest Comedy Drama of the Season
ALSO

SEPTEMBER 0, 1020.

MONDAY,

TODAY

EAL THEATER

Alway.
Worth
Whila

HERALD

t
xitjnd

fMinnif

.

ISO

Scpte.T.bsr Records
NOW ON SALE

.10e

.

.

...iOo
6o
2Ae

.

..
.

fre

Columbia

.100

Broadway Central Grocery

Grafonolas
Vjtnjt

fMiyttintilii If you

riiuifw. Maintain I'liiyrr I'Iuihm

Corner Itnwilwny and CVtitral

ritonn J 3

l

p.TO-i.T-

A. CHAUVIN

WILLIAM RUSSEL
,

,

In a Zippy

Comedy Drama of the East and

"Slam-Bang-Ji-

ADDED ATTRACTION

2 Reel Universal "Rainbow" Feature Comedy
"OFF HIS TROLLEY"

Wet

Regular Prices

TODAY AND TOMORROW
HIGHEST OLA 8 8. IK EVERY WAY
Presenting

A Thba. H. Inoe Special

Contiuous

Delivery Boy

Wanted
with bicycle

not

.ttending

1

HRI.L'

ii.

4.

riiOM

SHOE REPADZINO

euDll.rr
m

PrM

S. HmIb.

I.

WEEK

Hi'KlnnlPir Hptcnthfir Slli nml viul.
Ht'iitetnlipr lllh we will put un

Quality Candy

InR

IIOBART BOSWORTH

cmtMls fur fifteen cent.

WISEMAN'S WTTH AND
I'MM'K KIIOI'

81S

in

8ath lK.nt.

"DELOIV THE SURFACE"

COAL
WOOD COKE
CHARCOAL
Phones 4 and 5

crash la um fa. A few wild maraU f Mrml Ami. the wavei aleae ever
HMhsr ship I
Pi ant it) far ala , yanaa wlfa a fssMBfr tha diver draat te the WtUM. There.
Waal
ha mm ft siitat that flrta, fraaaaa,
taretijh
A treat
attraaturaa aver
atary at tha aaft. Aad IIm mm! awattng anear-wala- r
fluaed.
WITH LLOTP WTJOHBl AMD OMAOB DABMOWD
A

Aided Attraction

Itarolnr l'rr

.

t

605 North First Street
Halo Ntarta promptly nt 3:;iU I.
Knur rooinu 'of furniture to no to the hlshont bidder for vun,
,
HprinR and MittlnMmi.
Ih part iih follow: lireHHvr.
roiiMlMttntr
llurkom, lounge, HUiiitl Tuhlu,
ItnitRi. Hitivf, H ruler, Hi'fi
Tiilf and 1.lnt.
And iniinr other nrtlrha not mentioned on account of apace.
Uoii'l mlaa title opportunity. Du un hunt! early.

Tuesday. September

7,

!.

L. Gober, Auctioneer

Have Your Fall Painting,. Varnishing, Wall Papering
Done at Reasonable Prices
Satisfactory Work
JtHtiiiHiitHiiiimmiitmiHi

Albuquerque Paint & Glass Works
206 East Central

Phone 234.

AUCTION SALE

EXTRAORDINARY
Wednesday, September 8, at 2:30 P. M., at
615 West Copper
of elftht roonm of th hlghat dnaa furniture,
for puhhc aule, a ml will aitnrat to tha hinhvxr
will lake In averythtne. roiiatatlnnc In part of
the follimiiiff: Ohl Jvory JleIronm Htilta, roiiatatlna of eUnt plccroa,
UMt1 oi-lihif niontha; ('Itmiialan WalntiC Klroom Hulte of five,
jm
RuOfl aa new; two Oak bedroom Huitea: one White Knamelett
Kutle; Twin Hrne Heria; Imuhle Uiaim Betta; White
fliuini H"ia;
Leather I'phol-(eriKm: luthrr I pholHterert
IMnmir fhalra: l.tbrury TII'k; Man. I'ota; Warrtrohea; Htrtla
Water Heater; Coke
Kve Mut'le Ireier; Ijlc Curta Ina: Hunciilow
WmI'T Ursltr; laa Hane; Coal Heater; Kef Hfrerator; InluM Klno-leul'ori'h Switif, untt hundretla of other article which cannot be
nioiiitfned on arcount of aiutee.
Tni-t(ooda ate of the hi client rlaaa. tha aam aa new; hnve
never been uaed by eU k and will appeal U the moat dlacrlmlnatlnn
people.
Fo not rniaa thia aale If ou need A SY HINfl In tha Una of houaa
furnlahinaa. (or auth an opportunity la rarely offered.
For any other Inlormulon, cull at Guber'a Kurnilura Hlota. tl
ftotih Hecond, or phona SO.
urn

Lowhey's
Milady,
Chocolate Shop
Chocolates

FEE'S
Win. 11. Wnllon

Tlila n
conaUta
un ia rarely fuunl
neMila.
Thin aalv

ItfiitMii

IVrrv

435-- W

We aell our Beat Mixed Paint,
a gullon

Corner Sixth St. and Central Ave.

(M

SUITS

ana Prasaad.

.MHIA

$1.50

rraaaac, tbo.
CO.

a.60.

tW

FheMi

W

WII.I. HKI.f.
nt a Bargain.

car. Herald.

Adilrewi

A. !).,

SHOE REPAIRING

SUmya.
H. Oraaa Train
DoubU Stamps an Monday,
Mall
call and dalivarj sanrua.
erdara aalicltad.
HOB BHuP
THB BIGHT WAY
0.
Paeae
II aiitfe ecaaa.

We

TRUCKS

LIMITED Speedy and a
Truck All Through
.

t HAS.

W. l1Tf-.nnUlrthlltnr
424 Weal (iiilil
1'ln.nc K.1
I'. O. nnx

GIVEN BY CENTRAL LABOR UNION
To defray expenses of Labor Day Celebration.

EXCLUSIVE SIGNS
817 W. GOLD
PHONE 726

Monday. September 6th

BEBBER
OPTICIAN
C

ITIZENS HANK IHUMIINO

Armory Hall Colombo Hall
Music By
Duke Gty Orchestra

Music By
Colombo Orchestra

One Ticket Is Good for Admission at
Both Halls.
Tickets, $1.00 (war tax 10c) Ladies Free.

Electric Lights, Telephone,
Mountain View, No City
Easy Terms, 6 Per
Home Building

ifflM

1

''"a.

il

The value of aorvlce at thla llruo la
man treated uder the preaauie u(
condltluna.

0111

Why Pay Rent?

Five minutes by auto, ten minutes by bike. Just a nice
ride on the pavement. Only two miles from the city.
Back to the land I Reduce the high cost of living as well
as the cost of high living.

Bwaatika-Sugari-

Kindling

Phone 35
ORDER NOW
BE WISE

-

Pappe's Bakery
Tlio llonttt of Oiuillly lljikvry
Ceootla

BREAD

.

Any

Come in or phone for appointment. Let us 'show you
'
these lots in Monkbridge.
l

Gallup Diamond Block

l0-

Own Your Home!

(lv

NEW STATE COAL
COMPANY

aervlre la th development of yeara of
drift ailhnrent-- to the (.iinciptil of
aeniug conttcleiitloualy.
WaU'litf. NiiTerwnrr, Cut Glim,
l,
Diamond

Daily Paper Delivery,
Taxes, Right Prices
Cent Interest,
Financed

fret

Wood

Duplex

ESTABUSHEOllStar

NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE
Hiork

158

HUDSON POSTER
ADV. CO.

rare opportunity to be with the crowd. Keep up with
procession!
Buy some of those beautiful, large, level
the
lots on the New Fourth Street Pavement

CIlTY ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
FHUMI
SO. S. BECOVD HT.
frM 0U ..4 lUMrv B.tck', Ol. Sua.
CUaaM

PHONE

A

competent
SALESMAN.

ORUEHL ADVERTISING
AGENCY, INC.
Room 7, Wright Bldg.
Phone 280.

$1.50

T

LABOR DAY DANCES

You Are Missing

We Have An
OPENING

IMhhm- -

TAXI

M ALONE

P

kl'KCIAMHT IN tH'lXAli
Ittl'ItACTION
I0T Ho. Fourth Ht.
I05T
rhotM
for Appolnunrnt.

AUTOMOBILE
Call or address

W. (Vftlrnl.

lS

Optometrist

Tar a thoroughly

HI

A. CHAUVIN
Phone 639

t

Riedling Music Co.

$4.50

"Eye Glasses That Satisfy"

(,

J. L. GOBER, Auctioneer

Phone

C. H. CARNES

rear Praaaia Tukeu.

cilia

Crane's

"THE ADVENTURES of RUTH"

AUCTION SALE
J.

Crytttl ThMUr.

Oppoitt

t.

Jacob Snndler. 406 West Centra)

Briggs' Pharmacy
CRYSTAL

As Wall Paper Will Be Much Higher Next Spring

to 11 P. M.

Ham

tuultllv

riM SSm

school.

and Tinting
GET YOUR WORK DONE NOW

aeven reels of hilarity.

see thia program

If you enjoy laughing

m"

THEATER

A vAIR PAINT CONTRACTOR
With Fair Prices on Painting, Paper Hanging,

itni-Mi-

ItlirAllTMKNT
Work (uarunU'iil

SEE THE BE8T AT REGULAR ADMISSION

STARTING TOMORROW

.

. . .

W. P. Metcalf & Co.
118 SOUTH THIRD STREET
fl!haaBjaMrV

of
ronihlntttlon
VtUr und YcHat may ho railed
Itniid, hut there la a hut dlifer.
into In ordinary Uruud und
MW'K'H imi:.i
Our Bread la made with noth-bi- v
but the heat Klour. RiiKar,
Hiilt and Front. Milk, liuncu lla
aitpt'rlorlty.
people cat It, dd
VoUT

FOR PROMPT DELIVERY
PHONE 623.

Pappe's

Bakery

607 W. Central Ave.

